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V Has losi a,

maltesa cat?
io,' call Tho Herald office.

A lot
tills 'red tape beforo

in get a"
., er la going come
' '

. end.

,. Iho l,o.o. red tapft and
rlhofpublic bureau's"' red

"J- ' 'tape-Bi- Spring" getting a
V handsomesqueezing,but not a lov-

. ;ing caress,as it, were.

"i A'stiy asks us which' waitress
alluded about wenr--

h , .ingher clothes so "lie- -
. Incase iny

f!

4:

anybody beautiful

required

building
prdtty

'.Vie girls themselves ask
,, reply Is Of 'cm:

f '.

.h

'

,,.
Bjfr

w

you

to

;i

Jit v;

If

of us aro

tin- -

4

we
to

of us our
'all

But, that's already Built. What
- wo'r'e lnv Is that

built building for
which Big Spring' got a J165.00O

a long tlmo ago. And,
also, why not let architects out In
this part "of the country have a

VJT3

chance, at least to bid on the con
tract for plans and

. Our specialobserver In Washing-
ton. D. C. has this to say about
public --

IT WILI HELP BUT WHEN?
Contract awards for public and

aeml-publ- .Works last week totaled
528529.530 :for 318 projects In 40

of Columbia,
to a statementof the

relief
committee. The" addition of this

, nmount brought the total of con-'tra-

awartla reported since Dec 1,

,

The 318 recently contract
ed. Includes federal, state, county
und municipal bridges,
roads", Btrcets, sewers, water sup-"pl-

hospitals and' other type's of
public and works.

' ' Such an, amount of
Is certain,lo help alleviate the tm--

' and assist

.which' th'oijobs
oio launched...Awarding of a' con
tract- - doesn't help feed n
workman."

There Is scarcely a county In th,U
section of the atato which has rrot

, one or more projects' of the, nature
mentioned pending now. Official de
lays,prevent the projects from belnr.

' of much though.
It Isn't- enough for governing bo--

. dies to let cohtracU and then brag
about the
Qulcli action must be taken to sec

W

joblew

that actual Is started,-

;

On

lit India
- .., i By rress

TnUlan announced
i(lhcy arc.seeking,habeascorpus for

uanuni, wno. was seized Monday.
. -- tuvo DomDs were rounu on

train' In Calcutta, today. No dam-
. . age was.done. .Tho authorities are

hunting those
- ', ' 'Trde Is being by boy

- cou nn iiruisn goons. The altua--
3V .ti?"." generally quiet. National

I ' ism, wno are extremely irlgnteneu,
nave tauen caver,

MflVWI.' E.4A. Boch, whose work at' the
Settlef- Beauty Salon, made him

lwpular hair dresser, has
ft .moved to tho shop of Mrs. Eita
fS- In the Crawford Hotel,
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,3y
fcw days ngo Mr, W, B, '

. 1osta" 'dog; t ?
: was n cute little English
,. Bull pup that tho wholo

family was very fond of,
i He didn't know where to

look for It so'he placed a
want-a-d Jn the Herald to
run"slx days. After the

,i' first Insertion he came In
and cancelled It for his
dog had been returned.

Maybe .you haven't loat a dog
but'.Herald Want-ad-s will get
you the results you want.
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For

To R&R

..Fred Polacek, managor of tho
Rltz and,, Queen theatres, .returned
from Dallas by plane Tnursuay
morning and brought with him

from officials of the
concern that tho Robb and .Rowley
Interests had taken over thAIr

In Texas, Oklahoma and
which for the past sov-er-

monthsvhave been operated,by
Theatres, and

that the Ipa! theatre
will b'e operated as R & R theatres,
as they were previous to Hughes--
Franklin's entry Into this section,
of tho country.

Mr. Pblacek attended a meeting
of Rob band Rowley Inc.,!
in Dallas, ai;er naving oeen mere
for several weeks for treatmentof
a sinus trouble, wmio away ne
was relieved by Harry;
or jjanos.

Forty theatres In sixteen cities
of'the division of

Theatre, Inc.,
havo been by Robb and
Rowley, which last spring sold the
circuit to the nowly
chain.

The R circuit was In posses-
sion of eight
months, during which- time the
numher- of theatresIn tie Texas
Oklahoma division was Incrcaseu
to ty--f lye.' Only the original

,R "houses are .to pass back
Into tho Robb Rowroy control,
Ed Rowley' announced in Dallas.

At tho tlmoof the purchase by
last spring the

was
$3,500,000,

with- - Harold vR.ohb
and-E- d Rowley In ihoiR .It circuit

J, Yuell Robb of "Bis Spring,
where tho circuit was
the late Robb.- father,Jof Har
old and Xuell.. The local theatres
were Inthe .'Big
Spring company be--
rore tno sale last spring,
Robb headed that company.

Four theatersIn Dallas, and one
more nig spring, corpus

ChrlstU Durant, Del RIo, Laredo,.
PiMwUne,

San Angelo, San Be-

nito, Sherman, Waxaha--
ftyln Ami Tflllfthnrn nrrrtn..

The 'majority of the houses,,out
side Df Dallas, are first-ru- n' thea-
ters.

wgapmijl
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Daylight Robber Of GroceryStoreGets$5i
jRo.bib Arid Rowley Reacquire Theatres In Big Spring
"m3mmXf
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brriwn-tind-whlt- o

wondering-whe-

building"
cohsturctlon

.Between

gracefully,
comlnfilyVas'-they'say- .

'V:

ifovcrriment

yesterday,

Interested' hand-
somely postofflco

ap-
propriation

specification'),

bulldlngsr

otates'nnd thc.DUtrlct
according
president's unemployment

1930j,to;$23M,131,245;
projects

construction,

ccmUpublla
expenditures

employment.,llt'ustum
nwny-farnll- ks, fcutrthe-maln-faet- or

h'itha'spe'ed'-v.it- h

assistance,

unemployed.

construction

Nltioriklisfs
Se6kRelease
ForMahatma

BpniliRt Found Train;
$Bo!y:ot Paralyzes'Trade

Associated
nationalists

responsible.
paralyzed

IIAlIUinRHRKTC.

't'ajvery,,

,vMartln,

Another Customer
SATISFIED

Bel-ai-d Want-ad-s

Buchanan

hqhe
Wajit-ad- -

40 Houses In
Sixteen Cities
Change Hands
Gneralorfl Several

MonthsReturnControl
Company

an-
nouncement

properties
Arkansas,

Hughes-Frankli- n

henceforth

Thealrcs(

Hardgrave

Texas-Oklahom-a

Huglies-Franklt- n

reacquired

organized

KlthtJIonihs
Hughes-Franklin-f-

Hughes-Frankli- n

consideration announced

.Associated,

founded.by

Incorporated.
Amusement

Muskokee, McAlester,
Sweetwater,

McKInney,

There will be changesin man--)
agement under the new- transfer.

was said. The former Robb
Rowley organization has remained
virtually Intact (luring tho period
of Hughes-Frankli- n control.

The Hughes-Frankli- n organiza-
tion, now disbanding In this terri
tory, was Incorporated for $5,000,-00-0

with Howard Hughes, young
HoustSn millionaire, who has now
transferred his .activities to Holly-
wood and the production of sue)
pictures "Hell's Angels" and
The Front Page," chairman of

the bonrtl and Harold B.
former Publix president, apresl--
dent. Franklin resigned presi
dent early In September, leaving
Hughes In lull. control.

if.:ersonaii
Speakiiig

J. H. Stiff, chief dispatcher for
the TexasElectrlc'Servlce company,
who han been ill with severe cold
for, week, has returned to work.

li. F. Logan, of Coahoma,was
Visitor In town Wednesday,

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps expeeting he!
elster-ln-la- Mra. Jennv House
iltuer from uallas tonight. Mrs,
Baer lived In Big Spring in the'
late 80's and, has many friends here,

Krlends here have received an an-
nouncement that the Rev, W.
Eowen. formerly pastor of the First

llBaptist Church and now pastor ol
uiue.jiopeuapiist linurcu; Amansas

nas receivcu
cos jjaptisi. wnurcn,

Mrs. U, Reagan,Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass, the Rev. R. E. Day .and the
Rev, and Mrs, Scott Cotton, are at
tending Baptist meeting in La--
mesa today. ,
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1'LAY at Colorado'
The Crawford Hotel 6rchestra

left thlj afternoon for Colorado,
where It will play for a dance this
evening at the Colorado hotel, A
number of Big Spring people In-

tend going to the dance.
l ...

INTOltMAI, CLUB CALUJD OFF
The members of the Informal

llihlgo Club will not meet Friday
afternoon, as scheduledto the death
of Mrs. Bell, mother pf 'Mrs. C. VV.

Cunningham, who Is a member of
the club.

'Most Distinguished

Associttti Pf i Photo

Mrs,'Frederlck C..Thpmpson.who
works for $40 a month 'as assistantJMrs. C. ,W. Cunningham, on

of the Btrcet Saturday at 11 a. m. with
houseIn Tacoma.Wash,, was named
as the city's "most distinguished"
citizen fo'?931.

CrudeOutput
Drops83,800

BarrelsDaily
790,000- Barrel Increase

In Gasoline Stocks
Shown

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (UP) A de4
crease'of 83,800"barrcla in dally av
erage gross, crude, oil .'production,
an Increase df 790,000 barrels, lrt
the co'untrv's casollne stocks and
lower petroleurrV Imports were"

Itiej weolc gnde'..Jan,y.2
?i hff 'ynltlvt jttfjjpent'iiby iai
American Petrolcunv!!instltute' ,t(
dayV" J

. ,i--
Dally averacf, gross .crude,oil

production fo?; the, week .amount-
ed to 2.209,100, barrels, compared
with 2,292,000barrels In thepreced--
ingweek. Dally average produc
tion east of California was i,7uy,- -
400 barrels, against .1,703,300 bar
rels.

Estimated'dally average output
for the nt field, includ-
ing Oklahoma, Kansas,-- Panhandle,
North, West-Centr- al, West; East
Central, East and Southwest Tex-
as, North ;Loulslana and .Arkansas
for the week was barrels,
against 1,430,550. barrels In the pre;
ceding week, of 81,700 bar
rels.

production, exclud.
Ing Smackbver (Arkansas) heavy
oil. was 1.325,900 barrels, compared
with 1,408,750barrels, a decrease'of
82.850 bamis.

Gasoline stocks at refineries
representing 95.2 per cent- ,of the
notcntlal refining capacity of the
United States totaled 37,989,000

barrels on Jan. z, comparcu wnn
37.199.000 barrels on Dec. 26 and
38.380.000 barrels on.Jan, 3, 1931,

Imports of petroleum (crude anu
refined oils) at the country's prin
cipal ports for the month of De-

cember totaled 7,164,000 barrels, a
dally average or S3l,wr7 oarreis,
compared "with 5,'628,000 barrels, a
dally average of 187,600 barrels for
November.

Imports for tho week ended'Jan.
3 were l,66,ooo barrels, a uauy ov-
erage of 238,429 barrels, compared
with 1.766,000 barrels, a dally av
erage of 252.286 barrels for the
week ended Dec. 20. 1931,

Receipts of California oil (crude
and refined) at Atlantic and gulf
coast ports for tho month of De-

cember totaled 1,496,000 barrels, a
dally aevrago of 48,258 barrels,
eomnared with 1,162,000 barrels, a
dally .average or 48,.-a-a uarreis.
the month of November, 1931.

necelnts.forthe week ended.Jan.'
2 were 081,000 uarreis, a ciany .ver-ac-e

of 80.143 barrels, against 220,--
000.barrels, a dally avcrago of 3V
429 barrels ror tnc prpceumg ween,

Body Of Ww ,

Is Discovered
ELKINS, W. Va., Jan. 7 W

The body of Lieutenant E,, H. Bob-- j
bltt Jr.,- 24, was brought here from
mountains where he crashed
Christmas while going to see his
family, ,

i

CongressionalScat
Squglit By It. D. Hood

WEATHEUFORD, Jan. 7 UP)
R, II. Hood, attorney announced
Ills candidacy for congressman-at-larg-e

today, He favors lower
taxes, Jess government expendi-
tures and aid to farmers.

. i' I..
Mr. and Mrs. "Victor Mellineer

and children have returned from
Dallas, where Mr, MeUlnge.r pur-
chased Bprng stocks far his storey

Dale(Red)JacksonKilled;
PartnerIn EnduranceFlight
LeavesSweetwaterfor Rites

FuneralFor
Mrs. Bell To
JBeSaturdky

Mother of Local People
Liicd at san Angelo

Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs.
L. Bell, 76, who died at San

Angola Tuesday night, will be held
from the homo of her dauchter:

communlty'.ry
tho.Rev. W. M. Elliott, Presby--,
terian pastor of Colorado, officiat-
ing, .

Mrs. Bell, survived by' nine' chll
dren, was a former resident of Big
Spring, for many years, and was
known- - to practically every long
time resident ofthis' section.

Besides Mrs. Cunningham, two
sons reside here. They aro O. F.
and C. Bv. Bell. Other survivors arc
Miss Jennie 'Bell,- a daughter, San
Francisco, Calif!; J. W. and E. R.
Bell, Marysvllle, .Calif.'; b. R. Bell
and .C. M. Bell, El Paso, and
Charles M. Bell. Pecos, sons.

Tho body will He in slato' nt' the
Cunningham''home after this even
ing. , -

Active pallbearers will be Orov- -

er- Cunnlngham,-Ir- a Driver, Homer
McNew, Q.'C. Durham, Raymond
uunagan, Will Fnhrenkamp.

Horinrv tlnllh(nrnr. T Q n.ln.., - ..,. . . ., .wk.ab,
vv. itj aetties, D..F. Painter, B. H.
D.llln. A , TXf.1l - T. .,...v.lc"i j. V'. vvuiKcr, jn. it'ojeo--
enport, J.,, B. Littler. R. C. Strain.
J., O. Tomsitt, W; M. Fisher. John
Wolcptt,;Olui Chalk,.J. I. Prlchard,
Xt A'Caublea.'Hi.Morrlson, W..H".
Xrnattn1!rrKTBrSclsrTirri
iaiDot; fete Jonnson, A. o. Hall,
Dr", 'Mi. H.' BennettNatlSh'lck."" ' '

iapaneselii
GateCity Of
ChinaProner

Where ChineseWall
Meets

TIENTSIN, Jan. 7 OP) It la rs
ported that Japanese occupied
Shanhalkwan on the.-- , border of
Manchuria' where the" Kreot Ch'2
neso wall meets the sea,-- This .place
Is tho chief 'gateway Mn- -
churja to China proper.

.
SterlingDenies
Commutation for
(jondemnedNegro
AUSTIN, Jam 7

Sterling denied recommendations
of the board of pardons that he
commute', the sentence of Alfred
Jackson, negro, sentenced to die
early tomorrow, for the murder of
a Bexar county negress.

Ira McKce.'whlte-man-, also will
me tomorrow ror tne Killing or w.
R. Bllllngsley of Sparenberg,

Thaw Expected
t

In Panhandle
Jan. 7 tip) A blan--

ket of snow remained in the Pan-
handle, but a thaw is predicted,
Highways are now open.
are running on schedule for the
first tlmo since Monday, Air traf
fic also was resumed yesterday.

Train service is In excellent con.
dltton.

Sea

Buses

1

Bills To Cut Federal
j- - SalariesAre Tabled

HARRISBURG, Jan. 7, UP)-Bo- dlei

of Mrs. Ru(h and
Debbie were rcoV'

ered from wreckage of a plane in
a mountain Jn Perry by

Lukens, 'auto-glr- o

plloi, today.
Tlid sighted early

SWEETWATER. Sam 7. (1P)
Forrest O'Brlne, holding world's en
durance record for flyliid-wlt- Dale
Jackson,"Is leaving, today to attend
tho' tatter's funeral Jn Miami, Flor
ida. Jackson was kllldf yesterday
wiicit wiiiua conuBsoa wmio'

MIAMI Flo..-.Jan- . 7', (IP) Dalfi
"Red" Jackson, daredevil jof tho
skies and er of. tho world's
endurance flying record, plunged
to, .his death.at Municipal .Airport
hero yesterday; In view i of hurf-dre-

of persons who watched him
stunt a small amphibian 'plane 3,--
000 feet above tho ground.,

uucivuii uuu cumpiereuaninstue
loop "When Iho horrified spectators
below, Inspecting final preparations
for tomorrow's opening of the

air show,saw.a wing fall
away from the plane. Tho piano
uppeu over to tno Blue ana slipped
Into, its fatal descent. Then the
second'--

,
wing fell away.

The crowd watched for Jackson
to jump from tho pilot's seat with
hlj parachute, but he apparently
was unable to get clear.

The winged plane crashed to tho
ground about a from the I

afnrwl fm 4i,,lcvoa nf tl.n nlr inr.a?.,
one wine soared nwav Vovnrkl CsJ'tornla, here in hlnew-role-

, that of newspapercartopiv
hinMro ),.?, innrtlnwi i'tu " 'nned with a,Lo Anflees immediatelyalter helping nn
An nmbulanco'rushed to the spot,

and drlvcra found Jackson'sbo'dy
in the 3 seat. His skull, was
fractured, but there was no other
apparentmark on ,the body. His
right handclutched thoring of his
parachute cord.

MissouriMan

SlaysFivejQt

Bis Children
" V : '. j.....

I

"Ns? 'Vfanil Daughterjfitjhr-- .
ctl; Prominent Man

Grows Insane '

CAPE GIRADEAU, .Mo., Jan. 7
UP) Oliver Davenport, CO, appar-
ently Insane, killed five children
with, -a hammer and seriously

his wife and another
child. He killed himself with a
shotgun in his home near, Patton:

Recovery of Mrs. Davenport'and
daughter is considered doubtful.Iroops Ucciipy PoiIltiNelghbors hurried Into the house
after when

from'

AMARILLO.

Philadelphia

pilot

daybreak, a son, 12, ran
screaming for help. The (Daven
port family was one of the'.most
prominent in this section.

i

Drilling Contractor
And Worilim Killed In

Accident At Crossing

LONGVIEW, Texas, Jan.7 Ull
A. Z. Rodgers, of Oil City. Louisi
ana, drilling contractor and nn
unidentified woman wcro killed
when a passengertrain struck an
automobile which they were rid
Ing. A heavy fog prevented .seeing
tho approaching train. It Is claim
ed. The car was demolished. '

Rodgers established headquar
ters In Gladewater six months ago,

If'

Funeral Arrangements
"For Slayers Incomplete

HOUSTON. Wl Funeral
arrangements for Harry and Jan
Enlngs Young, are asyet undeter
mined.

The undertaker Is Har
rys wife. i

A dispatch from Springfield said
the burial was to be there, but a
Springfield undertaker had pre
viously said he would take the bo
dies to Missouri for their (mother,

4 J

Airways Official
Visits uig (spring

M. T, Stalter, Dallas, terminal
managerand operations
manager, American Airways, was
a visitor In Big Spring Thursday.
Howas accompanied here J)y

McCrea. American' Ah
WASHINGTON, Jan, 7. UP) j-- ways representative at Abilene.

The house expenditures committee formerly of Big Mr, Stalt--
today tabled all bills cutting leu-- Is en route to Los Angeles,
eral salaries. Calif,

Pa.,
Stewart

Mrs. Stanford

county J.
Eaul

wreckage was

mile

Wife

Jan.

assistant

Marshall

Spring.

today, The women were apparent--!
ly instantly .killed, '

Getttry Shelton, following the
women's plane ftom Pittsburgh lrt
a second ship with Mrs, Stewart's
parents, became separated In n
dense fbg Monday,, The wpsien!
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PInckert's first professional drawing, naturally, Is of his orld coach',
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GomnlaintsAgainst Pnvnient
Debts UnitedStatesGrow Senator

AmongLeaders Allied NationsTiO Eliminate
SOKiled-fi- i '4JSsSaSi--. ;hfe aufo.

iTain

Censor8hiJJ"Preycnt8Ftill
Details From Beings

' Obtained' -

MOSCOW, Jan.-- 7i vUP It was
learned .today, despite .censorship,
that at least fifty-person-a were.kill-
ed Saturday in a
Moscow and that scoresvwero'hurt.

Tho deaths were"'lncreasedwhen
a freight train' plowed,Into. the In
. .... - . .... AiW ''f!l. jjureu taKen irom ineu'wrecrc.ana
laid, on a parallel track. Some, es
timated that hundreds were dead,
but definite Information was lack--
iaB' . ,s.

CommitteeDelays

Jan. 7. UP)

Whm.

Ads

traln(wreckyVne'ar

Action on
ImpeachmentPlea
WASHINGTON,

The housejudiciary committee post-
poned until next week the hearing
of the Fatman resolution to Im
peach Secretary Mellon.

I

Mexican Consul'Charges
With Disloyal Actions

EAQLE PASS, Jan. 7 UP) Con
sul General Eduardo Hernandez
Chazaro of Antonio and M.- - C.
Lara, Mexican immigration chief,'
were exonerated andConsul Fran
cisco B, Salazar charged with dis
loyalty by piedrasNcgras.citizens
for comment on,shooting or twa
Mexicans in a gun ngiil oy Amen
can; border patrolmen.

Salazar said he had been mis
quoted," All declared It was the
American's right to fire after; hav-
ing been; attacked.

Pastors,Invited To
Hear Morris Tonight

Rev. Sam Morris will speak this
evening at the tabernacle, 207
Oollad street, on "The Denomina-
tional "Down-grad-e of the Past De.
cade." i

All Baptist pastors of the j city
were Issued a special invitation to
attend the services..

BodiesOf Two Well-Know- n WomenFliers
DiscoveredIn WreckageOf Tieir Airplane

were one their wey to New York--

where, they expected fa plan
flight to Buenos Aires. Both, were
wen Known filers, .

Many planesJiave crashed loathe
same section where the pair were
louna

'1

Alzochttd Pint Pftoll

against;1 payment KeiMK
debts tho.United Statesore. grop
ing daily Europe.

,.

SLaiqsmen economists,
particularly France, dcclaro'We
economlo chaos' 'the' world
such that unlessGermany pays her
reparations) further Installments
the United States Impossible.

.Others, including the British eco-
nomist;- Sir George'Palsh,Insist pay
ment war debts willy bankrupt
the- world.
..Some observers claim Britain

never wlll,apjryj hat hanH, for
remissions from- the United States.

The only prominent.Britisher
manding cancellation revision
Lord Seaverbrook,publisher tho
Dally Express and the Evening
Standard.

Lord Beaverbrook repeated tho
demand for abolition American
war debt payments the Evening
Standard, declaring better
realize that France made quite
clear the tlnje settlement that
she hadnot the slightest Intention

paying Germany did not
pay nerr

The latter suggestion was rein-
forced by the French financial
pert, Frederick Jenny, spokesman
for group six principal French
f'nanclal Institutions known the
"Grandes Bannueu." Insisting that
Intergovernmental debts and repar
ations must Jenny told
the United Press:

"France's budget for repayment
debts Englandand .the United

stateshas been built the assur
ance ateady income from. Ger-
man reparations', accordlnce
wlih the Young plan."

Sir George Paish. Vho over
year agopredicted the present eco-
nomlo chaos,renewedhis warnings,
adding that war debts and tariffs
were driving- tho world Into bank-
ruptcy,

"The situation has now reached
the stage 'can anybody pay any--

snouia allow thlnes
come the point wlwra nations

Who, IJke Britain, prepared,
pay ineyara anoweu by their
creditors, should be forced
mit they cannot pay."

MembersOf
C--C Announced

New members the Birr 'SnrW
Chamber Commerce were an-
nouncedThursday mornlngihroURh
Manager Watson, follows;

uicnaru apann.
Rev. R. Llndley,
It., W. Henry,
Club Cafe.
Jesse Maxwell.
William Dixon. Blc Soilnit Print.

company.
jtirestone service Stores, Inct
Wo pies Platter Grocery com

pany,
webb sraithara,

HiJackerIn
CoorAttaek'
On Register

Catches All Employes At fe

Work, With Eyes Off R

casual
front door

Cash Drawer

da'ller, who erftered th
of' Store

No. West Third Gregg
streets about o'clock. Thursday
morning caught,enfployes off guard
andi stepplngoverf' .counter "rung

cenis casn register
open the took 140 Jn.oni

dollar bills and couple bills
and walked out.

Tho "checker.'" who receives1 mo.
hey for purchases,had stepped.

the back the store wait
customer.. '
The man the

Uopartmeht had gone the.
.some

FARM &KAUKKS MKKT W

LlncU's? Fopr

drawer,

choree Tneat
.Into vault

meat place display.
Ralph Llnclt, proprietor, at' khhf

desk balcopy, was, busy and
had his back tho front the
store.

When the checker returned
tho "register ring ,,up the nextjl

4rttVA .nn1Al I.u w,oiujiM.rency piacea urawcr lor. tne
day had disappeared"very sudden--.

TCeVnnft Tinttllrtc-'- i wllt-in,f Y.av(t-.w-i
any speo.tft' attention, that person
nau, come into; storetbosepre
sent, were .aware mat. ron--
bery had been c"ommtttel"'intUJ
was nttsn'ni-ir-t the robber had

"disappeared
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WAamwnTnwj T.rf- -- urn f I
Senator .Couzen's" today1 offered,"
resolution Mlrecting' trie radio, eoni--
mission to Investigate ra'dlo :adver--
tlslrig with a view of I

or, .eliminating it ;; ' " "
c--

Bob PyeattJF&Be,a '
in Meat,Department

Qf HodgesGrocery
R. C. (Bob) "Pyeatt: well-know-n

local resident andiformer manager
on the Handy Andy' store, and'.
JohnHodges, announced .Thursday.--!
mat, with completely new equip
ment, Pyeatt iffiuld ina fewrdy.;l
be (n 'charge of .the meat deoart--. I
ment for
on xnira street, opposite in
Settles hotel, A',

Mr. Pyeatt has had thirteen
years' experience in the wholesale
meat business; He said thafcrhe;
would! offer a complete.Una of all
types of meats,, Including safoHU
of various kinds,, at all times; Ho -

Issued nn Invltstlon to hU friend,
to visit him irt.'hs. new htisneao lo--
caton, i ,

r? m vi .
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Why Roosevelt?

nNTHUSIASM FOR Franklin D
- Hoosovelt for tho democratic

nomination for tho presidency Is
to be warilne, but thi ballyhoo

campaign In his behalf continues.
.Unless democrats everywhere take
steps to 'make their-- wishes known
ho will likely slldo under the wire
)n an.early ballot at the. conven-
tion;

Now Roosevelt Is a capable,man,
With- - a good record and ho would
undoubtedly, make a better presi-.den- t.

.thou Hio present occupant oi
"tho White 'House but with better
men avallahlc, why nominate him?

With nlmmt nttv mnn tnm !.
Middle West, West or Northwest
uie aemocratsare in excellent posi-
tion to win tho next election. With
;nn easterner' and particularly a
TCew Ynrkfr. thn -- .n mn.
os bright. Why risk it? What has
Roosevelt ever done to merit any
particular honor .or consideration
by tho democratic party?
Eastern newspapers last week car-
ried a Jibe to the effect tha.t the
possible'excursion of Major Jimmy
Walker might bo prompt-
ed by the fact- that ho has aspira-
tions tobe secretary of state if
Roosevelt Is named president.There
might be more truth than lmmn.
in the quip. Aflef nil, Walker Is
oa inuueniuu member of Roo.se--
yoii . puny in ms nome state.

Needless to- - sav. Vnllr .inoon't
lit tho .average democrat's concep
tion oi wnai a secretary ox state
should be. You can't blame Roose-
velt for the personnelIntimate Tom-- ,
many leaders,but, after all, a man
is Judgedby the company ho keeps
Dm! .HoOSeVelt'8 nttm-l- nn Tnm.
many have been luke-wnr- to say

Tho democratic party suffered an
Ignoble defeat four'years ago sim-
ply because tho leaders succeeded
In putting across a man who was
hot acceptableto most voters in theparty. This U no tlmo to run the
risk of repeating the experiment.

The fartheraway from New York
tho democrats no to nnm, rnn.n.
date the better will be their chances
Df SUCCCSS In Nnvemtifi- - TTnllo.1 .n.
tjon on the part of democratic vol- -

o ww enccjt tne itoosevelt boom
I

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Royal FamiliesBroke, Too
Toledo Blade:
ItrJNQ BORIS of Bulgaria refused
xv"d loan offered by" Bulgarian
bankers to relieve the depression
that has hit the royal family- - He
Is "determined to share tho coun-
try's poverty and not Increase the
burden of the taxpayers." A splen-
did gesture.

And so a royal family Is broke.
Tho Hueen mother, the queen and
one princesshave had to cancel or-
ders for new Paris gowns nnd
haven't a thing "to go out In." But
If. there mut be poverty, why
shouldn't royalty feel the pinch of
it n well as tho humblo?

King George recently sold four otlilji linya nn.I ..t....i.. . .

knew how long It has been fmce!
Vwe"ary naa a new hat. When
wort; an Broke and on a common:yw we jnay oejiappler.
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.., rncnmonla
Sir William 'Osier, who died oi

pneumonia in-- 1820, wrote of this
dlteaso' In his famous text book- on
mdlclno to tbo efrtct lha,t It may
bo. called "the' friend . nitnl

For "taken bff by if In' oft acute,
sharp, not often painful Illness the
old escapethose Cold gradations oi
decay,t..at make the last s'tngo oi
all so distressing." ,

In a less, cheerful vein he, goes
on to describe' the condition as
"ono of Jh'o most widespread and
fatal of- all acuto dlscasci."'"

Pneumonia has of 'late become
the captain of tho men of death,
displacing tuberculosis.

rnoumoma, however, Is- not a
diseaseconfined to the aged. It Is,
In fact, n very serious menace to
tho young.

Predisposition to pneumonia up
to tho sixth year of ago Is marked,

It Is less"common front C to 15
but Us prevalcnco Increases'with
each decade thereafter.

. Pneumonia has for a long time
challenged medical science, and
monumental work has been done
and Is being done in hospitals and
research laboratories throughout
tho world In the effort to master
this hydra-heade- d monster.

The term pneumonia in Itself in-
dicates nothing moro than an In
nomination of the lungs.

.The Inflammation, however, may
bo caused by a vddo vnrlev of
agents Including many different
kinds of germs.

The most common among these
are tne pneumonia germs discov
ered in 1886 by Fraenkel and
wcichsclbaum.

These germs, thouch belontrinir
to ono large class and having ccr
tain common characteristics, differ
In variety.

Pneumonia germs are classified
Into four different groups; the first
three groups each havo - fairly
definite characteristics . while the
fourth group contains a large, and
as yet Incompletely classified, col
lection or pneumonia,germs.

Tomorrow Oxygen for 1'neuntonta

A--

Washihgtoii
Daybook

By" HERBERT ri,TJM5IEB
WASHINGTON" Political ob-

servers In the capital professed to
see a "sign of the times" In the

fact that the Hill
was so dcscr.ted
during the 12--

'sKE 'day holiday rc--
WO HUB JTCUI.
House m e m --

bersDP? startedleaving Washing-
ton a day or two
beforo actual ad-

journment was
taken. Senators
confronted with
tho moratorium
were held until
the lost minute.

William e.oorah Actually, one
leader expressed

the belief that two days before
congress adjourned, four-fifth- s of
the houso membership had' already
gono home.

Whether mofe senators and con-
gressmen left Washington during
tho holiday seasonthis year than
in previous years would be diffi-
cult to say.

But that some of them were
more anxious to get home this
year than beforo can hardly be
denied.

And in that fact, opinea the wise
oneB, lies the "sign of the times'."

GOOD TIMES FOR TOUTICS
A politician can do a"1ot In 12

days especially if those 13 days
full around the Christmas season.
Disgruntled constituents with
grievances,be they real or fancied,
are more likely, to soften a bit dur
ing this seasonof the year.

Senator Borahs wisecrack, dur
ing debate on, the proposal to
shorten theChristmas recess,that;

We have beenat home for nine
months and our wives and children
art. tired of us," may be all right
for a man who has little difficulty
In holding his job where votes are
concerned. However, for tho con
gressman Jn a doubtful district,
who must "faca the music' In this
coming uncertain year of 1932, It's
a different matter.

That gentleman Is anxious to get
In every licit that he can and
Christmas Is an Ideal time, for the
business of mending" political
fences.

Hence the deserted atmosphere
of the capllol and senate and
house office buildings.

SKK WAY XVIN'D BLOWS
There are many not at all sure

which way the political winds are
blowing. And back home Is an In-

finitely better place for observa
tion than here Jn Washington.

They are In better position now
to talk to their constituents than
th. were when they left hem to
come to Washington for the con-
vention of thi 72nd,

True, the time was brief, but it
was enough to make a member of
congress at least able to talk tn
teiugenuy aoout wnat may De ex-

pected In the future.
They have a much better Idea as

to what kind of a program the
leadcrk have In mind for the rut
of the section. They have had a
chance to talk things over. A
great many of. them have had op-
portunity to air their grievances
publicly on the floor of the house,

And those who left disgruntled
constituents thefirst of December
neta anxious to get back and pass

Una worn uong tnat somrthing,

.,. 'I,

Olf
SYNOPSIS! A, trail .istrewn

with rumors lends towards Sun-- "i

set Pass, whoro Trueman Rock
hopes to find work with lagc
Preston's outfit. There Is some
mystery about Prcstorij certain
Indications point to a connection
with cattle rustling. But Rock
can not traco the rumors down,
and lie is Intent upon locatlng'at
SunsU Pass,becauso hehas fall-
en In love with Thlry, Preston's
daughter; He Is told that ho
probably will find Vork, becauso
no one stays with Preston long.
Ono cause for this la tho savag-
ery of Ash Preston, a son, who
has been known to crlpplccw-boy- s

who looked ovorlong at
Thlry. Ash has n bad reputa-
tion. It Is believed that he killed
the sheriff. If so, this was an
unwitting aid to nock,, who has
returned to Wagontongue after
six years, expecting to find
trouble with tho sheriff over ah
old gun fight. A r:dcr. overtakes
Rock en router to SunsetPas3.

Chapter 10

ADVICE OK WARNING
"I knowed you was n stronger

round Wagontongue," said the oth-
er, grinning.

"Sure I am lately. But I was
ho.ro years ngoi"'Rock said.

"Beforo my time, shore. 'Cause
I'd remembered you :.Whafs your
handle?"

"Trueman Rock, late of Texas."
"PoaTs to mo I've heerd that

name, somcwhcrc3. Wnl, I'm glad
to meet you. I'm Hal Roberts. An'
If you don't tie --up with Preston,
cbme back un' try Spangler."

Rock thanked him and asked
questions about the range. Soon
afterward tho cowboy bade him
goodby and turned off. As Rock
passedon he drew away from the

levels and the wastes
of cutovcr land, to get out Into the
desert proper.
. In due tlmo he reached the top
Of a slopo and there halted, the
horses to spend a few rrforacnts In
reveling In tho
country.

A thirty-mil- e gulf yawned wide
and shalloV, a jallow-gree- n sea of
desert grti33 and sage, which
sloped into'ridgo on ridge of cedar
anu wmto grass. Tho length of the
valley both cast and west extend
ed beyond the limit of vision. nn.I
here began the vast cattlo rangoL,lt.
...Hh ...Muu w.u lunii ui vvagon- -
tonguo possible. Rock's trained
eye saw cattle everywhere, though
not In largo herds. Tho rough
country commenced some fifteen
miles or more farther on. Sunset
fass and its environs were not In
view, nor even the-- mountain
ranges that were visible from the
town.

An hour's ride down the slow In
cline brought Rock Into a verdant
swalo of fifty acres, fresh with Its
varied shades of green, surround-
ing a pretty- ranch houst Here
Adam Prlnglo lived.

Rock saw a boy leading a1 horse,
then a man at work under nn open
shed. TlnrU hnllnn.l w--

th ffm ..,..j" ...,',..."'',.n, '
.hen oulfckrnort hi, ..A.,- - "l'Adam stalwart, middle-age- d,

wontherbeaten settler."
"True Rock, or I'm a born sin-

ner!" shouted Pringle, before ho
was even near Rock.

"HovMy, Adam! How's tho
returned Rock.

"I knowed that hoss.An shore
knowed you jest from the way you
straddled him. How air you? This

a ilumb surprise. Get down an'
como In."

"Havenjl time, Adam. I'm rustlln'
along to make camp below, . . .
Adams, you'ro lookln' good. I see
you've made this homesteadgo."

"Never seenyou look any better.
Thet's a hoss an' saddle you're
rldln.' You Always was hell on
them. Whar you been?"

"Texas." ,
"Reckon you heerd aboot Cas

Seward beln' popped off, an' you
rldo back to the old stampin'-grounds-?"

"Adam, I didn't know Cass was
dead till I got to Wairontoneue.
GuessI was homesick."

"Whar yoa goln'?"
"Sunset Pass."
"Cowboy, If you want work, pile

right off heah."
"Thanks." Adam, but I've cot a

bankerl..' for wlder country. ' I'll
try Preston. Think he'll take mo
on?"

"Shore." But don't ask him."
"Why not?"
"I'm advlsin' you not talkln'."

returned the rancher, with a sharp
gleam In his eye. "You know me,
True."

Used to, pretty well, Adam. And.
I'm sort ot flustered at..your ad-
vlsin' me that way," replied Rock,
keenly searching the other's face.

Stay away from Sunset Pass."
'Adam, I Just never could take

advice," drawled Rock, . "Much

yes, something, to make things
better has beenassured.

"1 ve just come from Washing
ton,. know!"
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obliged, though."
"Cowboy, you may need a Job

bad, an' you shore always-hanker- ed

for' wild range. But It ain't
tlidt"

"What you almln' at, Adam?"
asked Rock, with q, laugh. ,

"I ain't nlmln'. True. I'm tellln
fyou. Ifs thct tow-head- .lass of
IPrcslon's." ' t ,

"Well, cpnsldcrln' we'ro od
friends, won't toko offenso,",
drawled Rock. '"How you 'doln'?"

"Been on, my- - feel these two
years,'"' returned, Prlnglo. with
satisfaction "Got' 'three thousand
haid of stock. An sellin' eight hun-
dred hald this fall." t

"I'm sure tickled. Losln much
stock?"

'Some. ,But not enough to raro
aboot, Though I'm agreed with
cattlemen who know tho range
that there's moro rustlln' than for
some yenrs Tiast."

"Is that so?"
"Queer rustlln', too. Y.ou lose

few haid pf steers nn' then you
never hear of anyone sccln hide
nor hair of them again."

'Nothln' queer about that, Adam.
Rus;Ied cattlo ore seldom seen
again," returned Adam, for the
sako of .argument. But there was
something unusual "about It.
Prlriglc, howevjOf. did not press the
point. ,

. "Mnnw tlnw wnt on
iRock. ,

-- "Not too many. The range Is
healthy an' Improvln'."

"How's Jess Slagle? I uscd to
rldo for Jess, and want to 'see
him."

"Humph! Didn't nobody tell you
aboot Slaglc?"

"Nope. And I forgot to ask. You
see,' I only got to town yesterday."

"Jess Slaglc couldn't make It go
In Sunset Pass after tho Prcstons
come."

"Why not? It'3 sure big enough
country for ten outfits."

"Wal, there's only one left, an'
thefs Preston's. Ask Slaglc?"

"I sure will. Is he still located
In tho Pass?"

"No. He's ten miles this side.
Stone-cabi- You'll remember it."

If I do, that's no rnnch for Jess
Single. Marshland, what there
was of it fit to graze cattle, salty
water, . mostly rocks and cedars."

"Your memory's good. Rock.
Drop in to sco Single. An' don't

callin ncan wnen you come

"Which you'ro thlnkln' won't be
so very long. Huh, Adam?"

"Wal, I'm not thinkin, but If it
was anyone else I'd give him three
days aboot," replied Prtngle, with
a guffaw..

Rock's misgivings grew In pro
portion to the, Increasing warmth
and plcusure ofjthla ride toward
old haunts. The fact that noth-
ing was spoken openly 'detrimental
to the Prestons was a singular
feature (hat he had encountered
once-- or twice before. Tho real
Westerner, such Lesllo or
Pringle, was a man of few words.
juiis reticence sprang from con-
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cd considerable risk. Rock could
not prevent fiisgrowlng curlousity

interest, he succeeded in
inhibiting any suspicious. He
wanted to believe-th- at Thlry's peo-
ple, Including redoubtable
Ash ,wcre very Bait of
earth;

Toward sundown he reached
south slopo of the valley . and en
tered the of thoaccdars.Rock
halted for camp rfc'ar a rugged lit
tle creek, whero clear 'water ran
trickling the stones.
.He unsaddled tho white, and

hobbled both horses ,ahd watched
them thump in searchof grass.
He unrolled his tarp under a

cedar, and opened his
pack, conscious of pleasurable
sensations. It had been years
slnco ho had done tlits sort of
thing; In Texas he had ridden out
from a comfortable house, and
back again, sooner or later, as he
I!lrf1. Ttut into Vfl. thn rjinl llfn
fnn n '.... - ... .xwiugni stoic irom invisi- -
Mo source, and night followed.
Rock lingered besido his dying red
cedar fire feeling It has found that In 1931

sciousnessthat he was ,not wholly'mo&n of rising night wind, the
and

unheard

of

S7

nnd but

the
the the

the

rono

over

out

soma

Inn ..., I Vi n a Vtnt liwmti-vltt- ' litm!...b u,u two tmu utuuhiit Mim
much until now- never divined, and
lhf .omMhln n mitni lA fh
ft. (HA Ar.11.1 n VI. W.I... KT..I L..'luLutu t,u,.i;ii 11 111a uciiiu.
chanco merely, nor oecijuso 01 a,..
longing to return to this range, nor
Impelled by the restlesswanderlust
of a cowboy, had he journeyed
hither. AroUnd every thought, al-

most .seemedto hover thu Intangi-
ble shadow of Thlry Preston. But
ho would not make of her a de-
liberate object of conjecture, of
reality. That would ccme later,
when he had found her again, and
Understood himself.

The night darkened, tho air
cooled, tho camp fire flickered out.
Hock crawled Into his blankets
under tho widespread cedar. The
soft feel of wool, the hard ground,
the smell ofcedar, tho twinkle ot a
star through the' the

lonesome coyote bark, and the
silence how good they were and

we
.'("

Products

advertised.

article

flavor

about.

and as

then

office,

When

4through
' tJ
facturer

' V

reputation
kn,

goods

advertising

, uknow

of mouth

Of

everw,
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And NoavU
Once In aBlue Moon
Comes A Picture "So
UntiHtinl ;So Radically
Different So Tremendously Great

So . Majestically Moving That
True Immortality Awaits

BEERY
B

i"iBimmmtmimmmmtmiammmmm

TSffE

UA IRENE fllCU
Tho Big

Picture of
, Any Yeur
rptftw

listening renlh'B0V'rnmcnt dePartntcnts - about
schools.

I.

branches,

I

how. they recalled other days!
Rock was awakened at dawn by

tho thump of hoots. --.
(Copyright, Zane Qrcy)- -

Tomorrow Rode reachesSun-
set Fnss-an- d sees the .wrong
person first.

$100 Per Pupil For
26,365,608Spent In

Nation During Yenr

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (UP)
Tho office of education of the de--
partment of the Interior has-bee-..,,, , , ,.
Pu'nBoown ananun.ng up iigures

ono of tho functions of numerous

,. . ,., .. , . ...!,
Slates Zi'L'l,,:: Z
- total of 29,365,C08 persons were

'lenrolled during tho year In tho na-
Ion's schools, public and private,

which means that tliero was an ex
penditure of a little over $100 for
each pupil. It required 1,029,000
.teachers to Instruct all these pu
pils or approximately one teacher
for each 29 pupils.

The statisticians' predict that first
grade enrollments are going to de
creasein the next ten years for tho
very solid season' that thero arc
fewer children right now than there
were ten years ago. The govern
ment figures that thero were 123,
810 less children under five years
of age In the United States In 1930,
for instance, than In 1920.

Another .government department
has figured that tho country's
farms are mortgaged for a total of
$9,211,000,000, which Is three times

now- - considerable

from

umSYJtTsm.wm
It. ,

'

COOPER

EMMa

the bill for education.The figure Is
1 per cent less than. In 1928, but

about a billion and a halt more
than In 1P20. .

Of tho total mortgageson farmv
one-nint-h Is on farms In Iowa $1,--
098,G10,000. California; has 1518,421.--
000 In mortgages on Its farms,
Rhode-- felnnd, tho smallest state,
has theSmallest amount ot mort
gages, $3,851,000, with Nevada next
with JH.737,000. Texas, the largest
stato In area, carries $543,951,000
on its farms.

Sheriffs 'Held To
$4 Fee For Arrests

On Justice Warrants

AUSTIN, Jan. 7. (UPl-Forty-

clght opinions were handed down
here today by the stato supremo.
court. Among them was a ruling
that sheriffs are limited to $4 fee
for arrests mado on warrants Is
sued by justice courts. They arc
entitled to mileage and fees tor
transporting the prisoner when an
arrest Is made after indictment.

Tho decision was made in refus
ing a mandamusby which Lee Cook
'of Terrell county sought (o enforce
payment of $143.

The court ruling coincides with
the attorney general's ruling un-
der which claims for arrests be-

fore indictment have been limited
to $4. Founer Governor Dan Moody
vetoed nn act which proposedto al-

low greater payment.

For tha first time all Texas ns

will meet In one conven-
tion In Texas at Mineral Wells m
tho spring of 1932.

numberswould find out by

THURaDA:, JANUARY fyjiMl
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"NOW .

'
:

can advertiseit"

"t- -

,v

SHIM
I

USSMA
Today LastTime

Tho 8rai'g
efllsM Biggest ,

Little Startl

They take un where . SI
Sklppy' left off! Illght nBa million

and magazine
pages Into- a million
now Crosby adventures, ".jHi
thoso living and loving,
laughing and scrap--,
ping kldsl

i

Sdow
CI Qamnwnt Qlctwe,

G o "across the '

tracks" again,-- to i,
Shantytown and all ' .'

the big thrills of a.
laughing lifetime.

Also
Fox News

.Talking Comedy
Mat10c-30-o .

Night ;'
JA Dohltl
Treat! Mfssl

"a iitn

GoVi " tic S'

I"" itoW

Dou't XDfi
It! 'It!
Half a million metal, cans-wer-

sold In Denton county this 'season
home canning uses.

'.- -

Arkansas farmer' has?"offered
to trade pears, bushel for bushel,

West' Texas wheat..

'.!
.,.'

If?

word

a J

nrc nearly always put on the market before they arr
Quite frequency,- changes have be made in an

'' ';

before the public generally will accept it. Color, design,
thoseare someof the things4hepublic has be consulted
Sometimesa productwon't sell at all ant) simply hasto bo

discontinued. As Boon as people show that they welcome nn article
soonasall refinementsand improvementshavebeenadded)

you could heartho manufacturer say, if you could be in his
'Now wo canndyertisq." . .'

you buy advertised goods, yoji ,may know they have gone
the experimental stages, You may be sure that the maim. -

- ...
knows they are right-and-tha-t he willing to stake his'

.
on them. You nfay be confident that you are buying

that have sold and that .would continue sell without any
at all. For advertising merely.lets till of the people

what,

ten years now.

newspa-
per

course,udvertising'gocsa stcn farther. Word of mouth Itardly
tells all the uses of a product. It often docsut give the reiil

reasonsfor its superiority. Advertising tells pcoplo nil about a
product and tlie numerouswaysinwhich they can. ub It.

Whateveryou buy, therefore, let the advertisementsbo your ffidde.
When the manufacturer says, "Now wo can advertiseit," you know
that you can safelysay, "Nov Me caubuy it."
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New Pontiac
'.On Display At

WebbMotor Co

New Model Car Mnkcs An
At Showrooms

&
ij'if I, , ,

Two now Pontine cars a 05--
howo-powe- r d six and nn

$r ht will bo In- -
' traduced tho country ,ovcr Thura--

, flay by the Oakland Motor Car com--
i htnyot Pontine, Mich.''J. I Webb'

, Kotor.compariy of thla'clty, dealer!,
1 hftVe 'on display In their windows,

810 Eaat Third, a brand now Poh--
, tlaoiodan. A- - full carload shipment

Ms expected to arrive soon. The
public Is Invited to Inspect now
car.

1 .Both Series , offer syncro-mos-h

transmlsalpnc with quiet 'second
M 'fcar7j.bunt-l-n wheeling,

-

v li

this

freo rldc
control, ruboer cusmomng
levea points "lli tho chassis, full'
pressure motor lubrication and

t rt Fisner bodies.
! -

f-- l

I

at
ul- -

Rhr botlv 'models ne offered on
Ihe'slx cylinder X;hassls and six on

r

.

k

111
EAST

SECOND

SETTLES- - nOTEL DDILDINO

- IBM. Th
AmulctD Tcbcw

ri&Z
',ti&3

tct- rssc
a .'V. r' WsjJva--

'j-m

jr. ..
ArtMiM nwty sty, chrome trim--,

med an'i ewtefully rtrem'Mtie4
with sharply slanted windshields
ffcr minimum air resistanceTho
outside visor has been' eliminated
and Is replaced by an inrldo sun
Visor adjustable,to a position above
tho driver's! eyes or to protect him
from side sun telard. Leg room is
amnio and seats are exceptionally
wide, tho rear seats tho Pontiac
ulx providing comfortable,spacofor
three people. Tho driving seat po-

sition may bo changed by lifting n
convenient latch. All closed bodies
aro carefully Insulated against ex
tremes of weather and aro equip
ped with cowl ventilators, wind'
shields may bo raised to provtdo
additional ventilation. Instruments,
both directly and indirectly lighted,
aro of tho now "dlal-typo- " with eas
ily read pointer Indicators. All doors
may bo locked from the Inside,

aear knitting worries aro said to
bo eliminated by tho unlquo man-
ner In which Pontlacrhas combin-
ed tho advantages of syncro-mes-h

with thoso of freo wheeling. Onco
the car isjn motion possible
to shift up or down to any for-
ward g'car without clashing and
without touching the clutch pedal.
If desired, freo wheeling may bo
locked out.

Through ride, control,-- the hy

changing conditions
tho of tho of road or passenger load,

FILLING-PRESCRIPTION-
S

!'

and filling your "sick room,"

'needs the two mainthings
; " burbusinessandthe others
?. .J'

are "side lines."
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THE IONGEST NAME IN

MAZDA IANEI .
"Lvelvt trees" a loiflh r.ameon

liclrlc light, but Heltawoujdn'i
ihaiiga II... not oven mlj.

$! ail butpaintsonly her
om furniture now, Helen 's

belt player, Sha
loves climb mountain!.. .whera
even the goals have wear slid
thalns, Watch (or her new E

picture "PANAMA flO."
Holen'ismsUd lor two

years...and therewas 'fries
lag her . . , IUCKY

STRIKE gratoMI

draulic shock absorbers are"ndlust
ed to restrain varying spring re-

bound under
117-Inc-h chassis

are
in

all

altrshs

studied

bridge'

IUCKIES

statement

r

J,

sAl .v'
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DOT7QLASS
HOTEL
DLDO.

J17 MAIN ST.
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This
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lf

- . n
oemlati fmfeir bwaniiii still, moreI

effective through trie extensiverun-b- r
euehiorJng nrhkrh iiMtttates ths

motdVj (rsrae, springs, axles, and
body abtotbtng minor shocks and
deadeningnoise. Sprites, especially

,?:- -

so ectcd in strength to carry the
exact welsht of each body model.
aro enclosed and permanently lu-

bricated. . m r
'Smooth,oven power provides fast

pick-u-p and sustained top speed In
both elx and eight And economy
la gunrded bythree-J-pt carburetors,
by PontWs "fuel economizer'' and
by automatic control of fuel tonv
pemturej An exhaust manifold
valvo actuated by tho accelcratoi
rod, diverts most ojt thb exhai
heat for application to ,tho fuol
mixture at low or' idling 'engine
speeds. As tho accelerator Is do
pressed,and engine speed and en
gine- heat Increase,, tho exhaust
valve closes and reduces tho
amount of heat reachlnir the mix
tUro. Compression Is high, having
been established through careful
researchat a point just below that
at which special fuels would bo re
quired. 'Fast-flas-h ' AC. spark plugs,
especially rralatttht.to fouling, also
Improve cnglao performance.

In. addition to tho caso of shift
ing, the cars offer many other-feature-s

of safety and convenience.
Faster crankinc starters and spe
cial attention to tho "low end" of
ino caroureators assure nuicic re
sponse, even In extremely cold
weather. wcather- -
nroofed Bendlx brakes with now- -

crful leverage add to tho security
provided by
ber frames, solid steel bumpers,
and running boards of the "side
bumper' metal type. Headlamp
aro controlled by a too button and
Indicator

to!3101
iMlfl. lHf.H, J711IIICU

viuaa Lutiu
width of tho cars to approaching
drivers.

Ladies of B. of L.F.&E.

The Ladles' S.lety of tho B.. ot
L'.F.&E. "met In a regular business
session at
the Hall.

Those in wero Mmes,
A. B. Wade, Max WIesen, R. V,
Jones, M. D. Davis, E.
Geo. Mlms, W. V. Rose, F. G.
Sholte, Opal C. L. GUI,
Martha Moody, Anelle Smith, O. T,
Arnold, Minnie Hart, Loy Smith;
Mlnnlo Barbee, Varncll and
Miss Ima Deason.

Care for children, afternoon
Mrs. Frank Stewart,

Phono 04, 700 Runnels

m w. s' jK-
':--. K s&."zx&itt&'$:&mt sVw

Hold Busiii'css Session

Wednesday afternoon
Woodman

attendance

LurDeason,

Crawford,

evenings.

&i

?'?.

r THiC BIG TKXAS, DAILY, HKRALD ,

fn"TGhamp"
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Such Is the unlauo
heading cast of "Tho Champ."
Metro - Goldwyn Mayer's vivid
drama of llfoon the Moxlcan 'tfor- -
dor, which will open Friday tho

'Rltz Theatrd. ---
Beery plays a broken-dow- n fight

champion, and tho heroof 'Sklppy'
Is seen as,his pon In a poignant
heart-Intere- st iale In which much
comedy and a few, thrills are in
termingled- - King, Viaor airectecl
the from, an original

1UI1IU3 Ull LI1D ICilUGlO , . . !.sorva as a warning side light
AA.M .. 4t.. ..11 lllllllVAlLWu,,u ,uuii;uiv uiu lull

'

Ima

or

adv.

m

:

i
PKrf-s-- '

uccijr uiiu
as

the, '

Llfb on tho Mexican border Is
vividly shown, many of the scenes
In tho picture having been filmed
on Mexican locales, through cour-
tesy of tho Lower California gov-

ernment. The Inside of the "fight
racket," tho Callente races, actual-
ly filmed at tho Mexican.track, the
creat cambllnc nails or tne --Amer
ican Monte Carlo" and other strlk
Ing Intlmato details give unique In- -

having never before been shown on
the screen.

Among" the dramatic highlights
arc the race, the sensational prize
fight In. which Beery essays his

sacrifice
for the sake of the boy, and the
battle with the Mexican police.

A notable cast appears, includ-
ing Irene Rich, Rosco Ates, Ed
ward Hamilton, Jesse
Scott and Marcla Mae Jones.

It Is King Vldor's first dlrec--

ST0

"I sworeoff harshirritants"

II.Sha'saBrooklynalrl.

SPRlNGi

lE'Pi'StjiwTOli!'

MaVr ChamerTu

combination

production,

Dy""?"53

sA- -'

"comeback,"

BrophyPHaIo

"Certainly I am onthp LUCKY list. Lastsufnmer,whila
campingin thehigh Sierras,I hiked six miles to getmy
supplyof LUCKY STRIKES. T soreoff harshirritants
whenthe talkiesfirst started and I've smokedLUCKY
STRIKES ever" since. And that improved Cellophane
wrapper of yours with the little .1.tab for easyopening--is a gem," tySxdlUw -

"It's toasted"
YourThroatProtection egainstirritation-- " qgolnstcough
Ana Weistuffl-Froe- l Calfjeftma KeepsMat "Toattwl" Flavor EverFretU

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKB-- 60 modemmlntttesutsfc the wotWt fnnt dance orchestra d WaitedWinch!!, uhottg
of today becomesiht ntwt of UmtrTOWSOvtir Tu4tday, Thursday andSattirtlay evntlnjrever N, B. C. tMtuierfc, I

r

torlal' tftort stmm his highly
cesshilwlret Sceiw."

yin ' -
1 Jii i

GdfAer SaysNo '

PresidentialBee
BfizzesNearHim

DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 7 (UP)
While: San Antonio supporters of
8pcatior John Oar,ter for president
piannca a siaiawiua raujr in ma
hphntfll.a Dallas friend of tho
democratic spe&ker'was in receipt
of nj letter saying "There" aro no
presidential bees buzzing In my of-
fice." r

."ityjj duties as speaker of tho
HousO.haVekept me so busy that
I hava given' tho matter no con-
sideration," said Garner In a letter
to "'Pal; 'O'Kecfe, demo--

cratlolieader. " can state iranmy
thatl I idxpect ot bo kept ecjually as
huiVUlritll tho Houso adjourns.1'

FcbcjJita llrn,fet as tbo dale

C.

at

. t t

FOR.
BUSINESS

OR FOR

PLEASURE

because

Abilene

Hotel

In
town you

In

i,i

BKIGltT SMTS
BUSINESS,

By ifnllcd
YpilIC Tobacco Products

Corporation declared an di
vidend ,of I? cents a In- ad-
dition to the regular of
20 cents on the class A

MAP.TINB O. Sixteen
mills at the Laughlln plant of tho
American and Tin Plato
cbmpnny, United Steel sub
sidiary, resumed ,

YOUNQSTOWN, OItepubllcan
Steel Corporation was expected to
place orders about 20,000 tons
nf nteM scran within a few davs In
anticipation of higher melting

WASHINGTON Contracts for
public and works
amquntlng to wero let

tho It an--

nourj3cutby.,F.rfiJCroxton,ofJho
president's organization of unem--j
ployed relief. '

' mm j.
B sff I mY

TO DO YOiM
BY

IK 1932
nil 'I1 MP i "
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1. It's More Convenient
fFrequent, convanienUy-b'med'sched'u- ore onongtd for the

greattit in time. And, too, when you arrive at your
destination,terminalsareright down nearhotels, near ths
businessJjjtrict.

2. SeeTMore
' Comfortably relaxed in a reclining chair,its real

pleasure to watch the ever changing scenesthrough brood-vision-

windows"."

3. Save Money i .-

It will give you o Ibt of satisfaction to know that, in additionto the
other advantagesof GreyhoundTravel, you savemoney, too.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
ROUND TRII . ONE WAY

Fort Worth

El Paso.
Terminal; Crawford

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

SeeThem.

am Windows! Wk

I oaring I
Wkr and::" Ml
WL - Hats'' l 'Mk

AdvanceFashionHints for Coats!
a secretl

The NEW SPRING
COATS are here

already,,,but
cart see them our

window. Come

down'.

Vi

4.20
13.00

m

l'ress
NEW

extra
share
quarterly

stock.

FEnrtTf,

Sheet
States
operations.

for

seml-publl- o

$10,851,075
during past week, was

oiyf

JR4VEIING
GREYHOUND

BBrMF

saving
town,

You

You

Chicago
Los Angeles
New Orleans

$23.95
20.25

.22.95

Phone 337

jajK

XCods

$1 90

JloraAre' tho Season's
First Shoicingr of
tho Now Millinery!"

See these Bmart, new close-fitti- ng

"Celophano"Turlians!
And tho new "Peanit" straws
for spring, tool

L. C. Burr & Co.
115-11- 7 E. 2m4 Bte Sewrfauc. Txmr

N-- J

coftnscriotf
Mn.?r, M. Purser was elected

secretary-treasur- of ths Wednes
day LUncneon ir.ub meeting wed'
ncsday instead of Mrs. W. IL

-
tnri'ERION CLOTS

Tho members of
rosiroNED
tho Hyperion

440t
AL

. GOODYEAR WELTS
MEN'S BLACK

" BLUCHER OXFORDS
Values never beioro offered
at this low JJO Atl
price J)dT:J

- LADIES
- KRINKLE SOLE
SPORTOXFORDS

Newest-- Btyles. Just riglif
'for the d1

' AO,
Tseason PjLF

Ladies! JVow-i- B the
time to Buy

PUMPS, STRAPS, TIES
These,Pumps,StrapsandTies
are priced so low two pairs
should be" tf1 CO
selected Jl..Ui

BOYS' ,
SHOES AND OXFORDS

Most all areBROWN BUJL'V.
'Groupedat this (g QO
low price 7. P i s?

CHILDREN'S
FOOTWEAR

Numbersselling a3 high as
$1.98 are, grouped in this

'range. - Sizes from
5ya to 2 .?-

-

.SALE!
UNITED'S

WORK CLOTOES
PRICES!

dVERALLS

Weight
Regular OversizeGarment,

MEN'S --

BOYS' -

BALLOON PANTS

Heavyweight
Reinforced

MEN'S
BOYS'

1 (vM.

VJHKk

ffle, , jJjrfcRp

If? If w?E2ii

PAGE TOREK

CljiB wIIjkH mt Hmtatrtfay an r
noon, smc tna arrangsMnts lur
the) funorfl ot JVtrs,.?, L. Belf, moUi-e-r

of ono of the' mcriibern. ara still
pending, Tho meeting will b KtihA
jan, au si ino nomo 01 airs, aipcii
M. Fisher. u

NEW LOW

BD3

220 Denim
Our

- 88c --- 58c

Extra Wide Bottoms
Denim'

at Strain Points

jr'

88c
78c

. SALE! ' r

SPRING WASILFABRICS
?R Wriltn fliiHns- - C

Full weight

8C a,
Regular 12cValiw

36" 80x80 PrinU '
New Patterns

All Fast Colors

Our Regular 17c Goods

Imported Woven Shirtings
jfrintea uiat tjreps
Dimity Rayon
Plain ctolor MulU-Filame- nt

Alpaca
Plain color Rayon Shantung

"M -- 4 Values
vJffl " All 36"

"S?oo
HtsflV STsH H antt

4:

fTOwfVSZ

m.
A V.

I
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JPAOB, FOUR imemospring,texas,daily herald ijxHiTiu JAftpAXT T, I93r:

Tfie Herald'sAll StarPageOf Comics And Features.

ifsEfc' 7
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REG'LAR FELLERS Sherlock Holmes. kWoof-Wo- of I by GeneByrnes
.

DoiZy CrossWord Puzze i' , "I I '.,'' '

ACROSS
1. Ltcht brawn
4. I'lap

,7. Mora expoae-- U.

Masculine
nickname

11. Native metal
14. OTr
H. Seat In

church
1C Lived In
Is. Other
10. Having or---

cam of.

II. Suspension of
punisnment

"33. nrolon. Melody
IS. Purpose
10. Card came
1L Iterate
11. Directing;
1L Uuldo'a sec-

ond note
IT. And not
19. Dress up t

colloq.
40. Twist out ot

. shape
12. Worked over

Into a new
form

46. Get ui
4S..Bty: dial.

4' English
19. That which- exactly re- -

aemblea
something
elee

-

5

w

W

U

5,

W
Ho

W
SA

hearing

WDAI-- '

ra

So

27

UV

6:30 Alice Joy
WTiU

Solutlon of Yeiterday'a Punle

&jEMSMgAPQP T S P A N

RriaI l Tffjjg rM que
M I S T A K Igp"EE P "E ST"
E c uvat1camcos
1 1?E E L JiBMllO E IK.
OVERRI PIE B RAPES

,PoS I TofrtolsggRE LY
E T H 5" A lTlM e sag A. g
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Aiioctatcd Press)
454a WEAF-NB- 660

:00 Charles Francis Coe Also WWJ
KOA,
e:15 Lsnln Oreh. Also WEKIt WOW

WIBA KSTP
Also WTAM WDAF

WC1IG WD AY
lilljl WUA1 WKI '
6:4S Qoldberos Also WTAM WWJ
WKNlt; Etsbblns Boyi Only KYW
WOC WHO WOW WDAP WJ1C W8U
WSMB WPAA
7:00 Orch. and Cavaliers Alio WKAA
WTAM WWJ KYW KSD WOC WHO
WOW WBAB" WTMJ KSTP-- WEUU
KTI1S KPIIC WOA1 WKY KOA KSL.
8:00 Eskimo Night Club Also WWJ
WLS KSD WOC WHO WOW WOAK
8:10 Belimsn's-- Orch. Also WTAM
WBAI WliVll.KSD WOC WHO WOW
WDAP
S.00 Jackson Day Dinner Also
WTAM WWJ WMAQ WSAI WDAF

:S0 Thester of the Air Also WTAM
WWJ WHNR KSD WOC WHO WOW
WTMJ WDAY KFVft WIBA WIIA3
wmo wan wsmb wjdx woai
WKY KOA KSL
10:00 Msrlon Harris Also WWJ
WCKY KSD
10:15 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only
WBNK KSD WOC WHO WOW WIIA8
WSM WMC WBB WBMB WJDX

.KTI1S KVOO WI1AP KPltC-10:1-

Lopez Orch. Also WOW WWJwen KS
11:00 Rslph Klrberyj Coon.Sanders'
Orch, Also KSD WTMJ WKY KOA
11:10 Hotel Orch. Also KSD WCFL
WOC WHO WHIA WSI1

340.0 WABCCBS 860
iJS Blnn Crosby Also WXYZ KTBS

WTAQ KllLO.vKTH.V. K01IS WACO
WC3C
8:10 Ooswell SUteri WABC rhaln-- .

Southern WUST WDOD
W.SOX WB11C
CS4S Morton Downey Also WUBT
WXYZ XVUAV WDOD WItKC WL.AO
WNOX WIIIIC WDSU W1SN WP1IM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KM1IO
KT.HA WNAX WIBW KrJF KHLD

! n virjt ,(riL, fiv,,-- v,w!i..
To Be Announced Only WBCM KbCJ
wrtAJt wiiiw jtjr wjiwu Kuiij
7itB Sam Also WXYZ WI"UM

WCCO KMOX KMBC: Funny,
boners Only WOST WBCM WPIW
WDOD WREO WLAC WBKO WDSU
WTAQ KI.RA: Only
JJSCJWIBW KUYL
7:90 News Drama WOST
WXYZ WLAO WDSU WOWO WON
WCCO KMOX KDYH KLZ
:0 Pagesnt Also WOST WXYZ
REC WOWO WliBM WCCO KMOX

ITHIlfi KFJF KRLD
To ine t.sais Alto wuax

i wowo wo.1 wwu JvMUX
KRLD

Casey" Jones WXTZ
rstEd wi.aii ivnox uinic: wiihu
fan WCCO WMT KMOX KMUC

'Si Tafe Budapcsth WADC Chain

41
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Daily RadioProgram

Conduct oni'i
self

7. lntint
Dwell
Decoy

10. Biblical
character

Color
17. Sceneot

action
10. In

Pennsylvania
12. Persia
21. riedglng
25. Electrified

2. Tooth
Sear wheel

tree
,11. Uncooked
12. Ace
13. Type lens
IS. Low

plant
IS. Subsequent

selling
11, Tropical

trees
13. Others

comb, form
44. Uncanny
15. Abysses
47. Scratch, mark,

wound
49. Black bird
(0. Bushy plant

Japan and
China

r.l. Equality
M. city In Holland

aj 26

3o

53

56

S?

44 4ff

Standard
P. if. Indicated. Procrams subject change.

Oreh-On- ly

9:30 ktutlo That Also

WISS
KSCJ W.MT

KPH
KFJF
9:41 Street Also

Uniy WXYZ WI.A1' wcto
KJ1UU IvUYL. KLZ
10,00 Bins Only

W1SN
WON KSCJ WMT

kii jit uruii jiibA auna
KEZ

10:15 Also
KSCJ

WMT
.

10:30 OlserT Orch. Also
(Re.

peat) WON
KLZ

10:43 Olssn Orch. Also
WDSU WCIU

1t'00 Orch. Also
WOL KSCJ WMT KilUU

11:10 Orch. Also
WOL KSCJ

KOH
760

6:30 Phil Cook Also
KWK
7:00 Joy's Orch. Also WJR
WI.S KWK KOIL
7:30 and Mark Also
WLS
7:45 the Also

KWK KOIL
B.OO Town WJ7I chain
8:30 Orch. Also WJR WLW
KYW KWK KOIL
KSTP WSM WMC WSB

WKY KOA GSL
9.00 Band Also WJR

KWK KOIL

WSM WMC WSR

WKY KOA KSL
WJRixii4-4?vT.,J- W..i?30 Cara. Uu and Em Aso

Also WXYZWCKY KYW KWK KOIL

Slngln'
WON

Songsmlths

Also

Aim

What

CUf

partlclo

tufted

Satisfies
WOST WHCM WDOD WItUO WtiAC
WNOX wnnc WDSU wowo
WIJUM WCCO KMOX
KMBO KLHA WNAX WIBW

KItLD KTBH KTSA WACO
Sinner WUCM

WltBC WBIIC WDSU: Myrtand Msroe
wudm

Crosby (Repeat)
WOST WUCM WLAP WDOD WREC
WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU
WOWO WCCO
KMOX KMBO KI.RA WNAX WIBW

KDYti
Barlow Symphony WXY2V

WIMP WRi:C WBRC WDSU
KMBC WNAX WIBW WACO

KDYL
WBCM

WREC WBRC; Morton Downey
'Only WOWO KTSA

KDYI
WBCM

WLAP WREC WBRC
Bernle

WCCO
WLAP,

WNAX WIBW KDYL
Krueger WLAP

WCCO KMBC WNAX
WIBW KFPY KDYL

394.5 WJZ-NB-

WCKY WENR
WREN (I5m.)

WCKY
WHEN

Trade WLW

Sisters Skillet WLW
WLS WREN

Friendship
Shield's

WREN WTMJ
WEBO WHAS

WAPI WJDX WSMB KrROWOAl
Whlteman'4

WCKY WENR WREN
WTMJ KBTP WEBC WDAY Wl'YR
WHAH WSMB
WJDX KVOO KBAP KP11C WOAI

WOST WREN

WACO

r9:45 Waves of Melody Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WREN KOIL
10.00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAW
WENR KWK WREN WDAF KOIL
WTMJ WIBA KSTP WEUC WHA8
WSM WMC WSMB' WJDX KT1IS
WBAP KPllO WOAI WKY KOA KSL
10:15 Topics In Orlsf Only, WMAQ
KWK WREN KOIL WEBC WDAY
KFYR

30 Denny's Orch. Also WJR
WENR KSTP WEBC KYYIt KPIIC
KOA WMAQ WREN WIBA
11:00 Calloway Orch. Also WENR
WIIKX KOIL
1H15 Stoei.'. Orch. Also WLW
WENR WREN KOIL KOA

TELEVISION
WtXAO ZOOOko (WIBO WOkc)

1:10 Audlovlslon (llm.)
l.vO Audlovlslon (ISm,) ,
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What'sLife Without?A Kick? Wellington

I've NEVAvXSEEM SOVAWSrfW ) ) h (Ml , T W3M(WM 'THOJUHT WO'BUTVj'DNOIOEA HE I ( THWTSA flBB'. AVMAr4'UU-CR- Y S J
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DIANA DANE Trademark Re?. Applied
0. a Patent Office
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South In Snow

l I iptvoug MP" HALL K6Mt; I DIANA, YOUR FATHERS !" I Bf HERE'S 1VLL1 11??,,??BnBfifl CbrS TO THE DOOR MOTHEQ. STANDINcj UNDER VOUR Mf 'DAD. IT J ffiir P?P W" JPLI ' MAKE VASTONlffHT, DON'T VOO uyiNDOV. WE VANT5 TO DAD i.Msf&,L-- 1 - "JAY??J KB'

HIM IN, VCH 'rOO "R5 fiET HlSVALLET WE US SOUTH J ' HBrr HASlV ASMNiT PyVjJ LU. DIANA.
-

AND TOSS DTO TWE Fifl2r C'NA, VOUtDNT SCXJTH.rpfiy.f.?
.iANA! 4v Mamu gj ni6ht. r ? H V r,ffWT y0 c-- n

SCORCHY SMITH
UAfiJLAv- - ShxuxXtZ

&Jjr" sz . .t77fJts--
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Men stop mat r- I

THE rMSSUS AND I WANTA .TAWS THAT
CRUVSetDTUE SPANISH, pAMM ANDVOE

CONT wahv to qo MJONt; outs
TO TALK. YEEN INTO GOINCt AN -
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. ..... --, - mix hi -- rr !'
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JANUARY A MONTH t0F OPPORTUNITIES
, . .to tho wide-awak- e, progressiveMerchant that usesthe Daily Herald Advertising. Thousandsof personswill read the Heraldadvertislngand
aews columns every day, . .The Daily Herald hasMORE CIReULATION IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OP BIG
fiPRTNC! THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER ENTERING THE MAILS OR THE HOMES. The January Meyer-Bot- n Advertising Service hau
arrived and js at your serviceWithout coat to you, r
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WsiKifkpatrick
Ciis Party 4f

"ShM Hotel
? v

Mrs, 'J. H. Klrkpatrlck entertain--
ill the,,membersof the Tlireo-Fou-r
riub, with dellghUul party on tho
Jneseanlno of tho Settles Hotel Wed
ncsday'Bfternoon.

Mrs. 'Bobbins mftdo club high and
rocclved pair of hone. Mrs.

roves,made visitor's high
ceived sugar and creamer.

A 'delicious dosscrt count wai
icrved' after' tho games.

guests enjoying hospl
tablo party were limes. Au-itln- ,"

R L. Carpenter, Mitchell
droves, II. B. Hurley Miss
Lynn; Jones. members present

Mm08. JakeBishop. C. C. Car-
ter,, J. E. Kuykendall, V. W.

Harry Lester,
CASDIlts, Wallaco Ford, Adams
rdlley, if S. Bobbins, Clyde Walts,
Jr."

4

i --;

' ' :
n

i

y- -

a

a silk
and--

a

" Tho this
Bob

,
, and

Tho
, wero

' ' '
Mro. Kuykendall will bo the next

hostess.
. i

Reportsof Jr.and
Sr.HealthClubs

In tlho annual reports for the
year,' which Mrs. M. Tt, Sbowallcr
Is preparing for tho state depart--

,Vrnent of health, Aro the following
lectures ocroro health clubs form'
cd In tho city and a copy of a let-
ter Sent to ISO parents, whoso ehll
urcn suffer from diseased tonsils,
Mucn or mis information pres-
ented to the parents for tho first
lime,

Junlor.Iicalth Club Work, 1031
Fifteen meetings wero held at- the West Side Baptist Church and

nt the Howard county couit houso.
Courseof study covered the follow-
ing outline for junior health clubs.
os prepared by tho state depart
went of health: personal hyclcne.
posture,foct, shoes, cleanliness of
person and clothes, the right kind
of food, sanitation of school, sanl

' titlon of home, care of the baty,
what to do In emergencies,sanita

T

Is

tion.of food and water.
Tho girls completing the course,

ana awarded Junior health club
certificates by tho stato depart
rnent of health 'were: Wllrena
Illchburg, Ruth Cotton, Vera Fran
cis Ccttou, Ruth King, Dorothy

JSE.VICK PLAN

or
m
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ttnffij$ftMP!
tETTERXONTROLOFCOLDS

B8P5) 3aIL2B1I
StartsFriday A.M.

New SpringDresses

$12.76
(

Values

1

$D!)5

Yqu Can Buy

Winter, Coats
at extraordinary

, SPORT COATS that
formerly sold fur

12,78,'- - Jan,

SPORT COATS In
clever styles. Form
"rly $19.73. Now

"only

aOATS.
JW.75 values In Jan

, uary Clearance

BPRING CO ATP,
jTB75noveltycIc-th9- ,

tweeds ,and polos

Yol'r choice of any 0 93
and J12.75 Woolen Press.
Now

Belle Rlggs, JaneThompson, Doris
Smith.

Adult Henltli, Club Work
Fourteen meetings wero held at

the West Sldo BaptistChurch. The
adult health courso( as outlined by
tho stato of health wac
studied was: Pre-nat- care; care
of the Infant: personal hygiene
and health: temperature, pulso and

homo nursing In
diseases!contagious dis-

eases,etc.; baths! sanitation; what
to do In emergencies,diet.

Women the course,
and awarded health club ccrtlfl
cates from the statedepartment of
health wero: Mrs. T. L. Grey,
Mrs. J, I, Brazzel, Mrs. E, L.
Wbltaker, Mrs C. O. Murphy.

Total number attending classes
122

r letter to Farentst
In our scbool Inspection we

notcd'tliat several children had a
throat condition that requires at
tentlon. The following aro tho
most frequent fol
lowing diseased tonsils:

1. Heart conditions such as
lesion or enlargement of tho heart.

2. Kidney diseases such as
pyelitis or'Brlght's disease.

which may In-

volve one or mora Joints of the
body.

4. of tho glands,
which "are more commonly In the
neck, but may bo over the entire
body- -

G. Sinus Infections which cause
sevcro headaches..

C. Defective vision.
7. Defcctlvo hearing,
8. Nervousness.
D. Anemia.
10. Trench mouth.
11. Contagious diseases, 1. c.

Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever,etc.
In many coses parents aro not

awaro that a serious throat condi-
tion exists, and as a rulo It Is very
much more difficult for a child bo
affected to make desirable grades
In his, or her school work.

Trusting that we have your sup
port and in this work,
and that you will notify tho coun-
ty health nurse, when you consult
your family physician and have
correction made, we beg to remain

i

Miss Hostess
To Club

fiius lone AicAiisier cmcriainca
tho Kllkare Bridge Club Wednes-
day afternoon with a very Jolly In
formal party.

Two tables played with Mrs. Gil-
mer making high for club mem
bors and receiving a nice deck o(
cards. Mrs. Johnson made high foi
visitors and received a setof table-mat-

Mrs. Koberg cut for high and
was given a dainty boudoir pillow

Tho members and guests were
limes. Mac Battle, W. A. Gilmer,
Chas.Koberg, Tom Slaughter, T. E
Johnson,IL F. Williamson and Mrs
Frank C. Tate,

Mrs. Battle will be tho next host-
ess, i" -

8

aro Included in this New prices,
new shades,and new styles.

Group

.DRESS

completing

Secondary

J10.75

Values

$11.00
$11.00

$15.95

WOOL
DRESSES

$5.00

department

respiration';

complications

3.Ithcumatlsm

Enlargement

McAlislcr
Members

JanuaryClearance.

NOW

savings!

KUftiirc

$7.95

Group2

tjildLyj)
5 c w.'W

HATS
Regular $1.85
values. Janu-
ary Clearance

(Z95 and $395
values, Jan,
Clearance

TOSEPHEETV
Shop

la The DouksttHotel BUg.

$1.00

PURSES

$1.95

17. S. Trip 'OneBig Souvenir,7 Work Bridge Club

baysJosee,BackAt studiesIs EntertainedBy
PARIS UPi JoseeLaval again Is

treading In her father's footsteps
Back In Paris after her trip to

Washington, she Is following the ex
ample of the French premier by
plunging into her work.

Joseehas turnec.her backon par
ties and jlmllar frivolities and re-
turned to the study of law In which
sho hopes to gain a degrco as her
ratherdid In his youth.

"I may never practice law," she
says."But I want io have somepro
fession, somo interest In life. I love
sports but I can't play tennis or
ping-pon- g all tho tlmo as--1 did on
the 116 de France on the way to and
from New York."

uretseci in a sober blackfrock, a
black sealjacket and black chapeau.
joieo may us seen these days com- -
Inff nhrl crnlnir In iliA Mti,tvnnt Ia--
hvr tho office whero the French pre
mier wresues with Cbo problems of
banditry in Corsica and balancing
tne ouaget in France. t

Often she carries -- hor own law
books as she hurries off to classes
(it tho university of Paris.

Between- - classesshe manages tc
find time for sports, of wholh
she Is an ardent devotee.Golf and
tennis aro always Included In her
weekly schedule,

Her visit to the United States
Josee characterizes as "one large
ana oeautuui souvenir.

Among her most cherished me
mentos of that trip aro a blottor
given her by President Hoover and
inscribed by him, the moving pic
turo film Of the 'Prlnwtnii.Nnin
football grfme which sho wno unable
tp seeand theletter Inviting her tc
glvo the signal lllumlnAtlng the

siiiwMisssisim

sHisiiH Bra

A Violin Gets'Sick
Christian Thaulow Who Is To Give Concert Ilcrc

Tells How His 'Strad' Was Sent To
The Hospital

Even violins must sometimes go
to the hospital. They cannot serve
year after, concert after concert
without sometime needing repair.
In fact, most violins . of modern
make after being In use for a few
decades are thrown In the Junk
heap."But a Stradlvorius, an'In
strument made by that Immortal
more than two hundred years ago

well one could hardly think of
throwing such an Instrument Into
discard. Fortunately It Is not nece-
ssarytheycan be repaired.

That Is what has been doneto
ltho Strad ownedby Christian ThflU;
iuw, uio Norwegian violinist wno
Is to play a concert at the high
school auditorium tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock. And according
to tne ones who arc In charge of
tho restoration, It will be ready for
another ISO years of hard service
and will sound better than before.

Made In 1C97
Duncan Stewart, who has charge

of the restoration, is a represen-
tative of Louis Rosenfleld of Kan-
sas City, Mo. Mr. Stewart spent a
week with Mr. Thaulow, and while
there explained In detail how rare
old Instruments are brought back
after they have begunto "play-out.-

and while he was at it, explained
several other things which were
Interesting, In regard to tho much
talked of creations of Antonio
Stradivarlus.

"We found Mr. ThauIow"s Instru
ment a very Interesting one." he
said. "Its exact date is 1697." It
was madein CremonarItaly, by An
tonio mraoivarius.

"For the past 10 years this vio-
lin has had a tremendous amount
of ploying. Under this strain, it has
begun to show signs of decay. Tho
tone was losing Its' sonority and ev
enness,one hundred years ago it
wouia nave Been relegated to a
museum. But In the last 23 years
thwart of restoration has made this
unnecessary.

Synchronization
"It was taken apart, cleaned,put

In a plaster cast, and doctored In a
number ofways known only to tho
restorer. Ono of the most Important
steps n restoration Is that of per-
fect synchronization. This Is pro-
duced bya Httlo pleco of wood, In
side the top, glued with pressure,
which makes the tone there exact-
ly as that of the back.The average
violin is rarely synchronized, but
the ordinary listener Is not con
scious of lt,--

Thls strip is called the bassbar.
The other important step Is the ad
justment of the sound post. This Is
the micrometer adjustment of tone
In any violin."

Mr, RoscntlMd hastoured Europe
for thirty years in search of rare
violins for his collections. While
there he has madea study of the
art ot restoration and Is recogniz-
ed Internationally as an authority
on that subject.

About Stradlvorius
"What were the secrets of An

tonio Stradivarlus and other early
violin makers?"

"Why are their Instruments su-

perior to those,of today!"
"Could violins be made today that

would be equal to the Stradivar
lusT"

"What about the secret of the
Stradivarlus varnish?"

These are many questions which
many people have asked without
receiving satisfactory answers, Mr.
Stewarf answered them all readily,
urawing from knowledge gained
from two years experience from
Mr, Rosenfleld,with whom he tour
ed the United Staterwith $100,000
worth of rare old violins. '

"The old violin makers had no
secrets.And why were their violins
cuperlor? Theywere simply artists.
Why dqes a piece of music sound
different when played by Fritz
iKrelsIer, although a novice taay

A

y

JOS-E- LAVAL
Statue-- of Liberty.

"Wonderful!" Is her favorlteVword
for describing her visit to ' Ne,w
York,

"Next tlmo I am going to make a
long stay,' sho says. "I want to go!
west and south especially to see
Chicago and California."

.

play the same notesi and use the
same basic Interpretations? There
Is only one answer. Krelsler is an
artist. Stradivarlus was also an
artist the greatestviolin makerof
all time."

Wood Aged SOO Tears
Of course one factor must be

considered.The early Italians used
only wood that had aged200 years.
Modern mass production cannot
wait for that. Even while Stradi
varlus still lived, he was begin
ning to run out or this aged wood."

To the next question, Mr. Stewart
answeredr

"Violins could not be maSe today
that would equal them. Mass pro-
duction methods would not permit
wo'some care, and thero are no
artists like Stradivarlus."

And about the much-talked-- var
nish.

"There was no secret about the
varnish, but It was simply lost
mrougn msuse.As the sons of tho
early makers began to toko ud the
work of their fathers, and the de
mand for their violins increased
they began to search for a varnish
which would dry more qulcklyv This
lucious oil varnish used by Strndi
varius and others, required six
weeks and more In drying.;. The
young began tousea varnish with
a spirit .'base, which would ;drv In
a few days. Later they reduced it
to a few hours. They did not know
that It would sooncrack. They were
simpiy irying to rusn up produc
tion. But, lo, in a few years they
saw mat tne varnish did crack up.
Then they began to hunt for that
formula which their fathers had
used, but no one knew ltl It had
been, lost through disuse."

They're Not Cheap
Commenting further on this Mr.

Stewart said, 'This wonderful var-
nish has never cracked. It will wear
and wear without a hint of a crack
and then when It's all gone, It,
leaves a yellow base which seems
to be a part of the wood and which
will never cpme off."

It's all a myth about a eenulne
Strad being found by accident or at
a cheapprice, Mr, Stewattrevealed.
The sale of every one has been
handled through tho centuries with
as much care as the sala of a. pre--

CORNELISON
BROS.

Dry Cleaners & flatters
Modern Plant

Quality
Maintained

at
Lower Prices

MHN'S rn
Cash & Carry OUC
Delivered , $1.00

MEN'S PANTS
Cash Be Carry .
Delivered ,,,,..,,.,...... SOo

MEN'S O'COATS
Cash & Carry ...
Delivered ,,. ., ,,,, 75a

MEN'S HATS !
Cleaned & Blocked .... $1
Only hat machine In town

SILK DRESSES
Cosh &
Delivered

LADIES COATS
Cash &
Delivered .......

I- - Phone 321

1

SUITS

Carry

Carry

25

50c

75c
. , 75tf

75c
. $i

up

UP

100 W, 3rd

Mrs. V. N. Martin

The Work Bridge Club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Victor
Martin In her homo on South Scur
ry street.

Mrs. Oblo Brlstow. Mrs. B, M,
Tcmplo and Mrs. J. L. Rush wero
the guests, Mrs. Brlstow making
the highest score.

Mrs. Thomas scored for the club
members. A delicious two. course
luncheon was served to tho fol
lowlne members: Mmes. J. B.
Youn. V. Van Gleson, O. tt Thom-
as, W.' B. Clare, H. C. Timmons.

Mrs. Timmons will, be" the-ne- xt

hostess.

clous diamond.
"The only way anyone,has ever

owned one Is by paylnj$plcnty of
money for IU The longer tlmo goes
on tho more they will have to pay
for a genuine Strad. Mrl Stewart
mado a. sncclal trlD to ret Mr.
Thaulow violin and carried it back
to Kansas City with him. It was
shipped back by express In a her-
metically sealedcontainer.

Mr. Thaulow extends an Invita
tion to all "of those,who attend tho
concert end havo a raro old violin
In tho f&mlly, to bring It along and
after tho concert the merits and
history of It will be discussed.On
different appearances In Texas
towns,, some very antique Instru
ments havo been viewed by Mr,
Thaulow.

A'Wise Economy!

A Cm pure finiih muslin that
will 'wear and wear . . . and
with laundering. And yott don't pay a
cent toon at Pauley's foe the quality

,. . . In fact, you get it for lessl

v39 unbleached
36 bleached :

, 36 longcloth

ElectsMissLeslie
1932' President

Tho Bluebonnet Sunday scboot
class met Wednesday evening at
tho homeof Mrs. WUIard Sullivan.

A short business meeting was
Held for the election of officers.
Mary Alice Leslie was named pres
ident; Mrs. Roy Carter, vlco-prcs-l-

dent; Mrs. It. W. Goodpaster,secre
tary and treasurer;Bird Bradshaw,
reporter.

quality,
improve

inch
inch
inch

Alqny interesting' gamos were
played and dainty refreshments
wero served to Mmes.F. M. Purser,
Roy Carter, Joo Green, Walter
Hlghtowcr, Willard Read, Paul
Bartram, Leo Wright, Jack John
son, H. W. Goodpaster,James Wil-
cox, Misses Paulina and Lillian
Shubcrt, Elizabeth Owen, Kitty
Wlngo, Allyn Bunker, jMary Alice
Leslie, Pyrle and Bird, Bradshaw.

Mrs. ParmUy
Makes'High

ScoreALRarty
Mrs, Floyd Timmons was hos

tess to tho members oftho Econ
omy Bridge Club with a very Jolly
party Wednesday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Parmley made hlsh scoro
and received a set of rose dessert
dishes. Mrs. Lane mado low and
received a bath set.

Refreshments, consisting of
chicken salad, sandwiches, potato
chips, etuffed olives 'and coffee

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVsiiiM ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl?

"Honor"
MUSLIN

BluebonnetClass

I0, 79
LowestPriceEver for This Quality!

Part-Line- n Crash

Dish Toweling

S yards ft Jc
And you know Ptnney'svalues! Woven of heavy, ab-

sorbent yarn, this quality is both soft and.serviceable -- for
Ithe constant scrubbing kitchen towels require.
Bleachedor unbleached, with colored borders.16-fnc-h width.

Pay LESS
But Buy QUALITY'. . .

"Belle Isle
Muslin . . . LangWearing

36-inc- h bleached
., 39-inc- h unbleached

10
yards

Ingcleth . . . 9ft J&wT- "-
36-inc- h bleached 9"Price a yearago:10 yds, for 73o

were tervedo Mmes. Geo, B,

Grimes, Geo. B? llarvet, Glynn
Parmley, Johnny Lane, L. T, Leslie
and guests, Miss Elizabeth t)avls
and Mrs. I. H. Summer

In place of tho regular meeting
next week the club will have anlghtJ
party at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Lano at which the hus
bands will bo 'tho honor guests,

TWO TARTIES

The Blrdlo Bailey Missionary So
ciety will put on two 42 benefit par
ties Friday, ono In tho afternoon
at 3 o'clock and the other at 7:30
In the evening,so that the men can
attend.

Both will be held at the homeof
Mrs. W. II. Rcmcle, 312 Lincoln
streetIn Washington place.

COLDS THAT DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

PenUtenicoughs and colds lead to
seriouslrouble. You canslop them now
with Crcomulslon,anemulsifiedcreosote
thatIs pleasantto take. Creomnlslonlsa
new medics discoverrwith two-fol- d

It soothesand heals the Inflamed
membranesand Inhibits germgrowth.

Of all known drugs,creosoteis recog-
nizedbrhigh medical authorities as one
of thegreatestheallnjc for ner--
alstentcoughsand coldsand other forms
of throat trouble ,CreomulaIoncontains,
in addition to creosote,otherhealinz ele
mentswhich soothe andheal the infected

OR

. .
size . . .

Pair

This blanket
sold a year ago for $2.49 a pair 1

Come in and seetht fine quality
and fluflinestl You'll realize how
much you can buy for jo little
at

You'll agreewhen you see this
piuslin, that it's an extra fine
quality I Its pure finish is de-

sirable. Comes 36 inches wide
bleachedand39 inches

Price a year ago was 17
i cents a yard 1

22 x 44

Is

"
Large, soft, absorbent towels ,, ,
ol substantial
terry that wilt wear and wcarl
Smart striped borders in fix
assorted colors.Also towels o
even better quality yarns but
smaller sire (20x40) at the
same low pric.el

rt

. Club
Willi Miss VnliHa True

i

Tho members of the 8XT. dub
met for a Very Informal but Jolly
session Wednesday evening at thn
nomo or hiss vauun True.

An of. cookies were
served to the guestswho were Mrs,

McDanle), Mrs. Lea
Weathers and Misses Mary McEi-ro- y,

Lorena Letha Aisier-so- n
and IrcnoKnaus.

Miss Anco Leepcr with tho hos-
tess nextweek.

MIRIAM CLTJU TO MEET
The membersof tho Miriam Club

will meet In tho homo of Mrs. Clar-
ence Mann Friday afternoon at
2:30. ' --.

membranesand ttoD the irritation and
while the creosote goes

on to too stomach, is absorbed intouis
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble
andchecksthegrowth of thegerms.

Creomulsion is guaranteed
in the treatment of

coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of

diseases, and is excellent for
building up tho system after colds or
do. Money refunded if any congh or
cold, no matterof how long: standing.
Is not taking according
to directions. Ask your druggist- - (aar.)'

CREOMULSION
FOk THE COUGH COLO THAT HANGS Ofi

fjf 45&V sSoff

66x80-inc-h

io9
PART-WOO-

Penncy'sl

Wise Economy!

"Salver Moon"

Muslin

unbleach-

ed.

il2fec Y"

inchest

Sturdy
Bath

Towels
4 59

aouble-lnrea- d

S.I.f Sewing Mcete

abundances

Raymond

Hugglns,

Inflammation,

satisfac-
tory persistent

respira-
tory

rclicTed-afte- r

Heavy-weight-!'

Men'sRibbed

Union
Suits

Now 69
Replenish your underwearstock,

at this low price I Longor short
sleeve styles with ankle length.
Curto' a.full, quality standard

Welcome
Underwear News!

Shorts

(Solid colors or striped patterns
in sturdy broadcloth! Plenty o

seat and leg roomr A feature
(value men "will welcome 1

80x105 inchM
Rayon-amkCotto- a

Spreads
Lustrous GstewrA,
JagquahdPattsrns

only SC
Price a Year Ago

Rse. . Bine. . Green
GUMeli?
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'HI HEIRESS AND FATHER REUNITED SportsLeader111 - sCandidato Will Marry Briton Awaits Strike

, CHURCHILl LEAVES HOSPITAL3
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Associated Press Photo
Clare J. ?enfleld, Columbus, Ohio, chain store maonate.reunited

Vlth hit daughter, Virginia, 19, at Providence,R. I. After a frantlo
Search the girl was found In a Providencehotel room several days
ifter she disappearedIn Philadelphia en route home from a Swarth-Jnor-

Pa.,glrl'a school.She was daiedkwhenfound and overatudywas
selleved by her father to havacontrltvtedto her condition.

'CONNIE. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
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Associated Press Photo
William 86, member ol

he New York state athletic
It seriously III In a New
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Associated PussPhott
Student Officers In trlnlnn

Atsoclnttd Press South Dakota State college, Brook- -
Thfr sixty ninth birthday of Connlo Mack, Philadelphia Athletics ngs, their heels withmanager,brought him a white cakefrom the boys on his team, imartness when Marjorle WhltoQeorgo Earnsawand Jlmmle Dykes made the presentationat Connie'shonorarycolonel of the R. 0. T. C

'

.ir(lMio
' Philadelphia) ,oHIeeJ. marchesby.

COLD ND SNOW TO CHECK FAR EAST
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Assocltfd PussPhots
Wlntsr has overtal.cn the warring forces of Japan and China, but the fighting In Manchuria continues,

M t shon In this unusual picture of JapaneseInfantry machinegunnersJn action at Jaoyangklang, south
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Aisoclatcd Pren Photo

--Winston Churchill, British statesmanwho waa Injured recently
when waa knocked down a taxlcab In New York City, (a shown
as was taken from hospital to rejoin his wife and daughter.The
accident madsIt necessaryfor him

"
to postponea leeturo tour that

brought him to th Unltsri suua.
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Satin, lace and net combine to
creata this gown worn by Jeanette 4ociatd PttssPhoto
MacDonald, film actress. t,nee and' sparbara Wetherlll, a freshman,
net arepink while triangles at the was chosen as the girl having the
waistline are Inserts of oale blue m0st perfect bearing and carriage'
a" ' In a posture contest atWashington

'university In St. Louis,

HAPPY REUNION IN WASHINGTON
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ocia Press PhotoA bright and merry Chrlstmss at ths White House was assuredvlth the arrival from California of Psagy.Ann (left) and Peter, ehll.
slni;iof Herbert Hoove rfjr. Thjlr grandmoth.r. Mrs.as hs greetedths, pair at upon ttislr arrjval n wishlngtonl
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. . . - .... a niiniv. KeniucKT. o ivii7awociqica vreit rnoto Frances Doswarth, Evanston, III, Z . .. a
William Roger, of Wakefield, society Is ,nBa'ged to marry 0naled

PaP iulkf dr
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last democratto represent New Dr. Trevor CharlesStamp, member ., r
nll and Harlan county.

Hampshire In the of repre. of the British Royal College of !" .!.- -
aentatlves, Is democratic candl. "iurgeons, next, April. Dr. Stamp Is coa' "'
date for the congress seat left ie son of Sir Joslah Stamp, lead-- Oet& TariflF Post
vacant by the death of Rep. Fletcher g British financier and economist
Male.

Illini Captain May CoachBadger
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Atsocisti&PttssPhoto
Elbert "Babe" Kamp of Mt. Car--

mel, III, a forward, Is captain of
his year's basketball team at the

Unlversltyof Illinois.

Auditor On Trial

? "&?,l'us "

Assoclstsd PtessPhoto
Oscar Nelson, state auditor of

Illinois, faced charges of misfea-
sance In public office at Wood,
stock, III, growing out of his al- -
leged falluro tc close the Waukegan

State bank last year while
knowing li was Insolvent.
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BMTMW ' 1
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AssoelslsdPitssPhoi
This s ths first picture taken

movlQ cowboy,
became critically III with perltonl,

following an appendicitisopera.
Hon,' Although Is Improving
now, doctors It will two
months or mors before hats back
In ths saddU

tuc

,c.iPPi.(- - cee-de- her late husband .herlfr

tho
houso

the

(III.)
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AssoclttedPttss Photo
Sundt, assistant grid coach

at the University of Wisconsin and
former Badger star, has been men-tlone-d

a likely successor
Glenn Thlstlethwalte, who resigned

coach.

KIDNAPED CHILD SLAIN
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Press
a pile of In a Ohio, basement

body of 6, was found a day
after shehad been liired an man. Charles

Dlsehoff shoemakerwho tho girl's body In cellar, was
nnllca

Suicides'Mother
.yu"'yytf

Haven.'
International

appointed
commission, '

Cincinnati,
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AssocifsiP(sssPhoto
Mrs. J, D. Young, (above), Is

ths mother of Harry Young and his
brother Jennings, who shot them,
selves to death In Houston, Tx,
three days.,after they were" sought
for ths of six posssmsn
tier farm rmr 8prlnflW, Ms.

m. nrouahton

N.

Associated Photo
Ira N. Ornburn of New

Conn., head the
Cigar Makers Union of America,
was the democratlo
member tho tariff

Associated Photo
On boards dingy tenement

(above) the Marian McLean, following six
search by unknown

(left), found his
.Questionedbv
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An appropriation of $45,0OO,W '

for drought relief loans was asked ,
In congress In bill by ftsnatst '
Peter Norbsek f South Dakota.
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'Minimum 20 cents
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Want AA
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Daily.'.,. .)....--. 13 K"n
Saturday 0s30 P. II.

Ko advertisementacceptedon
order.

specified nunrlier of Insertlona
must be gljren.yudi','

-- Here's tho
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, Numbers;
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728or 729
A Call Will Do

? tho Work'!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,
M--

L6st and FoundJ
nvTT.T.Tlnrlv fhnt wna Been to plcl:

J

Hj

ihiUttijUow sackcontaining four 2- 5-

Ar o. ivacKa augar, juv v'
atore at Talrvlew, Texas,

ponvWedneedayevening. December
21th, please return aamo to Sara

r it. iiitrflnn. Knott. Texaa. Lanlc.
Uox 2. or Inform her

where aho wilt find tho nugar.

Public Notices
conn HAULiNO sen tuuat

HAM1L.TON. 1B0T W. 2iW.

fPoniaii,B Column 7
SPECIAL on CroqolBnole perm-nent- a,

$1 60 with ahampoo and
linger wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
J05,QreBP, phone 730

JlllSL iJUANlTA N13AI MILLUtt,
".formerly of the Ben Allen Ueauty

Shoppe, la now at the Permanent
Wnm Ranutv ShoDTlC. 2 block
cat old location. Freo ahampoo' with flrat aet. Phone 1030.

fSST. FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Va pay off Immediately Vour

payment! are mail at thla office.
' COLLINS &" GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

133 a Second Phone 863

FOR SALE

Rtvrv.fivn Whlta Leghorn millets
Imperial Strain: 7Bc

each! no culls. See C It John--
T "rson. 5 mllea north and 1 mile nest
, Jpt'llls Spring

:.,. . Miscellaneous 23
rhinns 1 2 to , !5o lb
vl'hona lOOt-- J. lull Donley St.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
, SfiUVn''AT CAMP COLEMAN

- 5l A i.ronm apartments. Bpe-- a
S8 by week or month.

v Mrs-- W. U Uaber. manager. ,'
apartments on Main,

Duuslaaa; aluo four or alx-roo-

furnlahed house In HlKllhiiid
Park. Harvey U Itlr, phone 2S0
or 138.

apartment: 1205 Main:
, close IIlBh & South Ward eclioola;

bath: modern: alnk; built-i- n fea" turra; ' outalde entrnncea: bills
paid: week. 1205 Main.

Houses
FURNISIIUD or unfurnished house

. , in duplex. Phone 167.
TWO'-unfurif- . houses; 4 rooms and

iatn:.moaern; him i.ancoBier anu
207 West 13th Bta. Apply 1)03
urcce.

30

IIOIH'.HN unfurnished
house; -- batb: uarai-e-; acreened
Imcls porch; larseyard; 700 Main.
jaill5, a. in. till a p. m.

U.'.tAV.t.- - house: modern, at
lOIIKaat ein. mil liruco jrraiier,
yjiono w,

j REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo
stuecp house

uic, tor ijuick.
nhuna 1018.

ale.

Exchange

41

reasona--
2110 Nolan,

"VflV, TItADI-flo- od home and lot
'for teams and farm Implement.
K. lu Campbell, Uox 7l, Die

'bpnntr. ,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
Jwant TO TRADE A auait of com. .u (L.. ..-- .. ...! ,n tmitA 4n

a light car. Phono II.

Studaets from cities within
i fifty tall radius of Lubbock are
(.(tentHnf; Texas Technological cor-
tege a4HvtDaT at horae,making the
trip mcx im forts dally,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r. r r ri -i fi tl "

ALLWBATHEIt TIHE CO.
Dlfimrmtora ror

Tim GENERAL thus
TtiM if tnnaf In

mwnw. rrntTlrT7T d HTCTlVTCK

JMSULWEATHER TIRE CO.- -

HEADLIGHT TESTING
"SfeFTnion early, nnd avoid the

jaai minuio rum,.

.uiULi.trs supnn fcnnvicE
3rd & Uollad Sta.

ilAUaAlNS
1031 Cherolot Sedan
1930 Cherolot Kodan
1930 Ford Hport Coupo . ..2S0
1030 1'oril Btnndard Coupe ifSSO
1023 rord Conch
1019 rorl Coupo
Hovornl otlifrn bargain. All
priced to all. J

StAIlVJN'lUJLL 30t nunnelB St.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Birr Spring Horald will malce
Iho following charges4o candidates
payablecash In advance
District Offices ., ;..... J22J0
Countv Offices ...t .'.. 12X0

Precinct Offices r. 0 00
This prico includes insertion Jn

tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly),

Till! DAlf.Y IIBRAM) la author-
Izecf to announcethe,following

to the action of the
Democratic; primary, Julj-- S3, 1833:

Tor Sheriff:. .
JIISS SLAUGHTER

,WH0'S NEW

In Congress
W. T. Ticniey: He's

Third DemocratElect-
ed from His District
in Yeara

GREENWICH, Conn, to Wil-
liam L. Ticrncy, new representative
from the fourth Connecticutdistrict,

41

u: v

nine

35

Is tho third
democrat to be
elected from
that district in
moro than 35
years.

Ticrncy hat
attained distinc
tion as i trial
lawyer In Con
necticut and
Now sYork, and
through, serving
a term on a
court

As a rcpresen
l.tierney tatlvc he will bo

familiar with
congressionalprocedure throuch ex
tended experience before commit-
tees.

A study of existing tariff laws
brought bpcclallzatlon In sections
dealing with classifications and Im-

portation of bronzes,painting, stat
uary, and other art objects.

rSPORT--h
SLANTS

Bv ALAN GOULD

Hard though tho times may bo,
or perhaps because of them, wj
may hear mora about Mr, Iteggle
Mecn, of Leicestershire.

Ho Is the new heavyweight
champion of Great Britain by vir
tuo of scoring a victory on points
in 12 rounds over Charlie Smith.
The London press reports the af-
fair in much detail and Fri;d
Dartnell, who has peered from the
ringside In many countries, In-

cluding the United States, writes:
"The new champion is a splen-

didly built fellow and as he carries
a really dangerous punch ho
should bo good enough to meet
anybody with a fair chance of suc-
cess, Ho can box, too, If he likes,
but ho was beaten andwell beaten.
too, at this part of the game by
Smith."

TENDEIt-HKAluTE- D BLOKE
As to some details' of the cham

pionship match, these may serve:
"Tho fight soon blossomed Into
fk reo exchangesof punches, Meen
was not disposed to lead but ho
found the Londoner's stomach with
some short-arme- d blows .and
crouching In aggressive style, cer-
tainly looking menacing,'

"Meen was twice cautioned for
lying on his opponent and stung by.
the reprimand he landed a fine
right.

bench.

"Meen knocked Smith down
with a magnificent punch In tho
sixth round and hadhim badly dis
turbed both physically and men-
tally. The situation yelled for the
workmanlike flnlslf ' bf a beaten
man but Meen simply stood off
and allowed to recover."

"Some people," odds Dartnell,
sav that it is only Meen's tender

heart that makes him stand off
when ho has cot his man in bad
straits, well, that may rebound to
his credit as a man and as u
sportsman, but it is sheer folly in
a fighter,

"Tho man who goes into the
riog should have tho same point of
view as that once expressedto nu
by Jack Dempsey. 'My feeling al-
ways Is.' said the old champion.
'that if I don't do it to the other
fellow he will do It to me and
while this may seem c.ompleoJ
lack of altruism it is eminently
practical, Tho practical fighter
will always beat the sentimentalist
of tho ring."

The soft sensibilities of Mr,
Meen In the ring would, of course,
'experience severe shock in the

SteersLeavfe

For Colorado
Locals Fnvoritcs Over

Field; Abilene May
Withdraw

Tho Bltr Sprlnc Illsh Slcers were
ranked as favorites over iho field
au twenly-nln-o West high
school bids prepared to mako their
bids for .lb.0 championship of the
Colorado invitational baticeiDau
tournament, which got underway
this afternoon at o'clock, Snar
ina Uio pedestal In lesser degree
with Qeorgo Brown's cagers, how
ever, were tne swcciwatcr juus-tang- s,

wlio aro expectedto mnko
strong bid for tho District ,!

The Abilene Eagles, the
other favorite, arc
not exnectcd to attend.

The Bovlnca will meet Nolan 'in
iho opening rourid and will then
meet tho winner of theAnJbn-lata- n

dial). The. complelo'palrings:
Thursday 1 p. m. Roby vs. Kog

era. .
Thursday 2. p. m. Sterling City

vs. Abilene.
Thursday's p. m. Bronto vs

Dowcll,
Thursday p. m. Anson vs

Thursday p. m. Nolan vs. Big
Spring. '

a

a

1
a

n
4

4

6

Thursday 0:15 tT. m uoscoo vs
aiaryncal.

Thursday 7:15 p. m iKjngworth
vs. tsiacKwcii;

Thursday 8:15-- p. m. Trent vs
Cblbrado. i

Thursday 0:15 p, m. Sweetwater
vs. Loralne. . ""

Thursday 1015 p.-- rrr. Coahoma
vs. Busby. r1

Friday 7:30 a. m Lotnax vs
Wcstbrook.

Friday 8.30
ten?.

Smith

Texas

tatan.

Friday 0.30
Hyman,

Dunn bje.

a. m Royston vs

a. m Hamlln vs

Friday 10 30 a. m itcCamoy vs
Goodman.

Coach George Brovn wag expect
ed to take his entire squad to the
Colorado meet, with practically all
of them' duo to sea service. A host
of local supporters aro planning to
bo on hand Saturday for the semi
final and' final games if tho local
efforts aro rewarded with victory
in the opening rounds,with tho high
school'pep smiad to attend in a

Those making tho trip are Reld,
Flowers, Forrester, Morgan, Lafcv- -

re, Dean, Hopper, Hildreth, Dvcr,
Dennis, Stamphfll, Martin, Harris,
J, Forrester, Tranklln, and Etudent
manager Thompson.

Giant pctiifled trees are being un
earthed-- ncacSpur, -- Texas, larger
than tho redwoods of California.
Tho rock Is usedfor decorative

Twenty-si- x billboards maintained
by tho Fort Worth Chamber of
Commcrco In central ond western
Texas are being repainted to nd-
vcrtlso tho livestock development
program sponsored bytho Texas
Breeder-feede-r Association.

A now courthouse for Young
county Is under construction at Gra
ham after the contract has beon
tied uq In ltligation since Decem
ber last year.

ovenjt ho Is recruited for th Am-rlca-

heavyweight bandwagon.

SOMEIWCALLS HIS SHOT
Before tho season is closed' for

anecdotesabout Munn, Manders &
Company of Minnesota, the
Mr. itoy liendrlclison or Minneap-
olis contributes this anccodote of
the Gophers: ,

"Mr. Peter Somers, Minnesota
quarterback, was calling signals In
tho Gopher-Ohi- o State game and
Minnesota which had beendriving
along pretty well on third down
In Its own territory, found that It
needed five yards.

'Somers called Clarence Munn,
the guard back, which
looked like a falco punt. After the
huddle and Minnesota lined up,
Somers called out: 'Professor
Munn will now tako the ball
through right tackle for IS yards.'

"Which Is exactly what Munn
did, with Ohio Stateprepared for a
play around the other side. The
peculiar part of It is that It was 15
yards to the inch.---

"Mr, somers, notauie ror nis
veracity, Is prepared to take an
oath In support of this, but further
deponent sayeth not."

JOB PRINTING
,t

Let us flguro with you
before placing your
next order on job

printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

i

WOODWARD
arid

COFFEE
Attorueys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice la All
Courts

Fisher Bklg.
rkoae 60L

SPORTSON

Dy CURTIS BISHOP

Even as the reader Is poring lln
gerlngly oyer these Dries and drink
Ing impatiently of tho fountain of
wisdom therein tho Big spring
Hlch cairers wilL take tho flooi
against tho Nolan quintet ,hv, the
opening rounu ot trio uoiorauo in
vitational tournament, which begun
at 1 o'clock this afternoon, Needless
to say tho Bovlnes and thclr sup-
porters will bo disappointed Indeed
If tho Nolan cagcrushould como out
with tt:o big end of the score, in
fact nothing less than an advent
into the soml-iina- will satisfy tho
domands of the Big, Spring popu
lace.

Onco within tho charmed circle
of tho last four, Jiowcver.Jhe Steers
tread among dangerous company.
Tho Eagles, who,will bo remember--
cu as tno squaa or. ncavywcigma
that marched to tho state grid
championship not so lone ago, do
fcated thoBangOr quintet the other
night 47 to 18, which, wo must say,
Is some defeating. Now Banger
strikes & chord1 of terror In the
hearts of Big Spring fans, who re-

member tho enthusiasmwluYwhlch
tho Steers.entered Class'A circles
and the nonchalancewith which
Ranger took their 57 to 0 victory
in the season'sopener. Two new-
comers,Copplnger and Street, werr
high for tho Ablleno team, with four-
teen and eighteenpoints respective
ly.

Sweetwater Is classed--as
threat, and tho Mustangs will

probably meet the winner' of the
Abllene-Bi- g Spring clasuln,tho fi
nals, 'ine-iw- uaugn Droujers arc
cited by Ben Daniels as being bas
ketball claying demons.Sam.we re
member, was kriown In football aa
a forward passing fool, yet wo be
lieve wo are safe In saying that the
Mustang3didn't completeover three
passesIn both of their big games
of the year, the Armlstlco Day
clash with Big Spring and their bl
district gama with the Abilene Ea
gles.

Jinx Tucker of Waco, If Bobby
Campbell'scolumn In the. Breckcn--
rldgo American tellsof It correctly,
placed Big Spring as tho fifteenth
best team In the statefootball race
last year, ahead of Cisco. Ranger,
and Forrest High, but behind
Breckenridge, Highland Park, Oak
Cliff, Central High of Fort Worth
and others. Tuckers rating was
modest to say the least, but even
at that It Is a, trlbuto to CdVri Oh
io Brlstow and the herdof Cteert
that played under his tutelage. San
Angelo, tho team that Blondy Cross
saia no later tnan this week out-
played Big Spring In tho Thanks-
giving Day game and who in rcall
ijr.i""ia:u iu outmivi UUVUKI1 will,
rtcoreless tiels-h-ot mentioned on
tho list. But enough of Jinx's fall
uro to Include tho Bobcats on hie
list. Blondy himself will probably
say enough about it without us
butting In.

meet.

Campbell, In writing of tho list
of twenty, declares that Cisco
should havo boen ranked aboveBig
Spring, saying that tho Bit: Dam
Lobocjs could have beaten tho locals

lby three or four touchdowns. "Inj
ract," Bobby goes on tp say, "there
was not a team In District Four
that could not have been stopped
by either Hanger, Cisco, Abilene,
or lireckenrldge."

He makes up In a way for tho
slighting remark, however, by de-
claring irt referring to the locals'
chancesof winning another district
basketball title, "that It looks like

out yonder where men
aro men but aro not bracrclnn
about It."

Oddsand ends: CoachHarry
has "Jocularly" promised not

to greasohis gym's,floor any morcj
this season we vlsh he'd make
such an assuranceseriously, The
jiDucno Kagies maynot attend the
Colorado Invitational tournament
according to CoachJohnny Gregg
who doesnt Icnow himself how ma

City

Rank

For Immediate
Cash Payment
of the "Bonus"

r,-- "r

ny letter awards ho won
four year careerat Simmons Uni-
versity but the Eaglesare included
In tho tournament draw and are
supposed to play Sterling City In
tho first round tho Lomax Hornets
and tho Coahoma Bulldogs will
probably play cich other In the sec-
ond round In the Colorado affair
Tho OdessaElliott Hotel cage team
defeated tho Midland

the other n!ght--an-d Vi D. Ood-bye-

tho aco of tho Midland contin
gent, personally Informed tho writer
that his club could beat Cosden
maybe ho meant playing mumbto--
peg Cbsderi defeated the Odessa
team by one polntandplayed their
poorest basketball of tho season
tha oilers aro going to enter the
Odessatournament and Blondv
Stcclman doesn't make tho all-st-

team It'll certainly- - bo a wow of n

Personally
Spealdng

fat lluchcnan, who has been
recently employed by tho T.&P.
Longvlcw, has resigned to enter
school.' He leaving within a
few days for Kansas Btato Agricul-
tural College at Kans,

Ha'rry E. Nichols of Hollywood,
.California, was in Big Spring Wed
nesday,guest of Harry Hardgrave,
manager of the Hughes-Frankli- n

Theatres. Mr. - Nichols was
to Dallas.

Mrs. E. V. Spcnco has returned
from Corpus Christl and Alice,
where Bho spent tho holidays.with
relatives and friends. She stopped
nt San Angelo for a short stay
with friends beforereturninghere.

Elmo Wasson returned Wednes-
day from Lubbock, where ho has
been far a few days. Mr. Wasson
reported a heavy snow in that
area, tho snowfall extending about
sixteen,, miles south of Lubbock,

$65,000 depot has been con
structed at Llttlcflcld, Texas.Its op
ening was celebrated with a ban
quet honoring tho rait officials.

Wo Aro Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing and Office Supplies

210East3rd St.

20 Yean
In This' Business

LET US DO YODR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.'NEEL
StateBonded Wareh'ouso
100 Nolan Phono79

srt v
BIoU Orders

Carefully
Filled

Attention Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll ,

On the"Bonus"
'

.Vote "Yes" or fNo"

The of Eorelgn Wars of the U, S.
believes the rank and file of World War
veterans favor immediato Cash Payment of
Adjusted Service CompensationCertificatps.

Ballot will help present tho necessary
evidence to Congress.

Nanje ,

Address

dtlring.hli

Manhattan;

Chech Tills Ballot Now
and Mall Today.

YES

NO

Veterans

Xour

t'lKCCCVl t l " -- ' t i ?!-(- FT'.
,,iir'i'C3rJTjr'"Tj- - 'x btatfl ., t ,:i

Service
'' -, - n , , ,

It

In

is

A

us

,

JJ.

Unit 1 1 m m " vriT'4! i rs:

(Fill This Ballot anil Mall To Your Congressman)
(TUa Ballot i'uWUhed Tor Coavlenei of Veteran)

Herald Patterns
SensibleDesigns Easily

Used By Tho Homo s

Dressmaker s.

I" ' T I

f 1

:W m- -

73.39

A DAINTY FROCK, FOR
TINY MISS .

7380. This Is a simple 'filyle, ntcc
for batiste, crepe, dimity or taffeta
It la also suggested for cotton
prints. As pictured In tho large
view tho Dress many be made witn

St

short puff sleeve. The smill
(back) view shows the Dross with
long sleeves,

Designed in 3 sizes), 2, 4 anu o
years. Size 4 it made with pun
alcoves will require 1 3 yard oi
29 Inch material, With long Bleevee

7--8 yard will bo required. Fot
neck and sleevetrimming as In the
largo View 1 yard of banding or
edging Is required, Tho ribbon
trimming on tho waist requires
yards.

Patternmailed to any addresson
tccclpt of 15c In sliver or stamps

3. L.' Webb returned last night
frtrrn Dallas, where he went on
business. Ho drova back a brand
new Pontlas coach,
which he now has on display at
nls place of business.

t

Over thrpfi hundred thousandme
tal cans wero used in canning Halo
county food producti this year on

i

El Paso has over flvo
radio receiving sets amongits thir
ty thousand families.

PONT1AC A
NEW 6, A

tkaaaflaBn

chief of values
Pontiac

these important
developments

at no extra cost
SYNCRO-MES- H

QyiET SECOND x

FREE WHEEUNG

RIDE CONTROL'

LONGER WHEELBASE

INCREASED POWER AND HIGrl SPEED

GREATER ECONOMY

NEW, ROOMIER

RUBBER

AT 47 atASS;POINTS
T

ENaOSED SPRINGS

RIDING COMFORT

FULL PRESSURELUBRICATION

Est3rd

thousand

Hala countv can-- lead the flouth
Plains counties lit cotton avefedgd '

this vear under the terms of tliu
newly adopted Texas cotton, educ
tion law.

,

Tho Hopkins school district In
Gray Countycut its ikti. rate lit two
thla year on accountof, tylorjfe s(- -
jiua u, iuu.ua cm uuuu. ' j.

WHY SHOULD YOU WORRY
WHEN. WE HAVE

TRICO windshield wiper partsand service, "

DELCO BATTERIES, RENTAL BATTERIES AND
' GOOD USED BATTERIES

and a
Complete stock of Delco Remy, Auto Lite and Northeast Parts
for Generators, Ignition and Magnetos
W- - locate the trouble and getyou going, quick.

A

r.; Trr rniintiAV
2d & Scurry Phono 61

--J

'.VN
"" " - - -..

BBBH lalllalalalVI ' mlll HIr BHI iBBBaaaalBlBBfl I IbTbibbbbbi IbhIi H

offers

'

-
FISHER BODIES

CUSHIONING

"'i

210

Starters,

OUNCES
NEW V--8

THE NEW PONTIAC SIX
Brings tha Important Dv9liBmnt
of the Year to tho Low-Prlc- m FMd
Value takes on n entirely newmestaiB wkit taenew
Pontiac Six just introduced. Kere,yiQu'H real
tiding comfort, great speedadrrawersartetyKiif,,
at extremelylow first-co- st and low nuwief coat. y

The transmissionis Syncro-Mes-h tor eflartlesseUft-in- g.

The new secondgestris quiet. Then yim hatTUrafcee

wbeetisg ...all threeof theseimprovement atno extra
cost. There'sabig, powerful motor for cacti speed,'

extra pick-u-p, extra stamina. ,

Comfort is notablyadvanced RideControl to aaUtjat
hockabsorber os you drive; loeg wbetbaerubber '

cushioningat 47 cbassis points; endoeedfptings.,!
Interiors, too, presentunusual value-- . . ', licit, weU
tailored upholstery, easy-readin-g dock-ty-p inatiii-meat- s,

tastefulappointments. SeeUw, new Pootiac
aak for ademonstration.You'lIafreeitiaaAouUtand-in- g

GeneralMotors value. G.M. A.C, tetau, if you
wish.

THE NEW PONTIAQ.V-- 8

Otters tho Distinct! oi V--8 Vr :1

irsa snc s si I ! SBmtjm -- - SflKsl Vi

Only "luxury" canhaveofferedthebtUKant, rettabl
V-ty- motor. Nov you can hare it m Pontiac
ata list price below fSSO! , 4.

And with distinctive perforsBance you also
Syncro-Mes- h, quiet second Bear, free wheel
Kide Control. . . . Weight sad leegth are what
powerful, fat our require for fine balanca eaaf
rooauaeM. Fwket enfttane haveconrtibutad
leg body deaiga,etchinterior fituth.

If you haveownedaaaaUer,tea capablecars,
ht wiU advance all your tnotoauui ata

without greatly iacTesuuig yer esrpendittite. UfSM
havedriven eztMtiaive caw.Paatlac ht wifl sa
you most of the aaaaeadraDteaat far Iowa

Let ua ahow rem haw ttua rtmnttarifa- - car i

I

fiad

esMuaeering laadatehip and Kue riding hnwjr f ;

ftttee never tieMte asewM in inHomtativc liflWfa

J.L. WebbMotorCo.,
Buick Pontiac G.M.C. Trucks 1

JBi SDrlnr, Ti

,fM-
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1931 Grain Pried
' Sagto Lop Points;

'32 Looks Brighter

By JOHN T. UOUOIIAN
(Associated rrcs Market Edltnrt

UP) Ending tho most
sensational year In this country'o
Brain nisiory, unicago board ol

mSte'X OH

lJJs$M&BZwwMfi

Urade members
mro loblting hope.
(Cully forward to
j'mprovod condt--
iUona In 1032.

By far tho nul- -
event of

t h n"cxchango'
1031 nnnalg was
a fall of wheat
values to tho
OWPSt 1 o v 1

Imown In threo
intlra centurlc3
ind much undtr
fhn rnsfc nt tirn.

jomn k uvo aUCtlOU, ,
Simultaneously, tho amount cf

board of trade business, was cut
--v, (or the time being down to leu

Ihan a quarterof normal.
In propoalo tho curtailment of

board of tradq dealings at this
stago wna. doublo tho severity of
mo siasn in values, ior prices ni
worst were roughly about cut In
half as judged by the year's top
and bottom, whereas total trans-
actions at their minimum were

to less than 25 .per cent of
the usual average.

Wheat At 45 Cents
Bottom prices of 1031 future de-

liveries of wheat in Chlcagb wcro
reachedat 48 3--4 cents a bushel for
May contracts and at 45 cents fob
cash wheat that is, Immediate
spot delivery.

These iccoids compare with !0
1 cents,;thn year's high for Hoy

wheat, and v 1th 84 2, tho 1031 top
for cash' wheat.

" Grain Transactions Slump
Total dally grain transactions at

their S on tho exchange
were about 10,000,000 bushels,
against a normal dally aggregate
of about 85,000,000 bushols.

Chicago grain trade, experts gen-
erally blame two causes for the

- ""big collapseof prices. Tho first is
mammoth enlargement of wheat
acreage1 as a result of tho world
war. Tho second is government
hindrance to freedom of supply
and demand operations.

BRIGHT SPOTS IN
BVSINESS'

IV!

(f

CHICAGO

jstrndlng

DEL RO, Tex Tho Del Jtlo Na-
tional Bank today paid Its regular
srml-annu- four per cent dividend.
The Producers Wool arid Mohair
Company paid the same dividend.

SAN ANOELO, Tex. The San
Angelo National Bank, successortc
tho Institution which closed last
fall, openedtoday.

SAN ANGELO, Tex. Prospects
erp favorablo for an Improvement
In tho fyool Industry, according to
ri ports which saiddemandfor wool
during' tho first 10 months of 1031
exceededby 63,000000 pounds that
for tho corresponding period of
1S30,

ENDICQTT, N. '
Johnson Corp, reported net profltt
for tho first 11 monthse of 1031
nmou.nt.edstc. J2,580.563,.ngalnst476a,
267 in th entire year ended Dec.
SI, 1030.

Tho El .Paso Chamber of Com-
merce sponsoreda baby beef show
tn El Paso recently.

i
Tho sale of cotton goods In El

Paso has been materially increas-
ed as a resultof o, recent campaign
staged bya dally newspaper In the
rlty. i

666
r.pfl Uquid or Tablets used InUrnal-I- v

and C60 Salvo externally, make
n complete and effective treatment
for Colds,

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
Al Your Druggist for 1'artlcuUtrs

III

i

JJBEItTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Heal Home Made Chill to
Tuiso Out

Delicious Sandwiches
i . .ggt

SAMUEL J. REED ,

Teacher of j

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO '

Studio, St. Mary's Parish Iloui'e
Apply AKa Vista Apts.

BAR-B-QU- E

Ami Chill
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Co.

803 E. 3rd
Phono 1225

x MADISON BARBER
SHOP

'xiedUd Rear FUH. Natlontf
Bank

(' h

Hh

--tr

GKOKGE SIRES
' Motor Service

fmitmtd Pierce Arrow
, t, Specialist

Wdck Guaranteed
Wt W. 3rd St. ,

UtttoM Shop

UK ALM8N BARBER
SHOP

fjMfc JSimhhi, Mgr
(MilKll luOtary Sarbcr

m 1HK.KM1

Utility "Shovel I FordRadiators! A
Sturdy! Has Numerous Uses Tubular Type! F)r Model T
Around The farmOr Homel nnd TT! Sao Os-Thlr- d nt
Only

1411 2 Inch
blade. Smooth
h a r d w ood
handle 4 feet
In length. A
buy I

Lined Brake
Bands

lland Ultli Lining for 1'rlco
Of Lining Aloiio Elsewhere!

$2.35
Easier to .put
on than llnlni
alone, O I v
better service.
Buy now! ,

--h

Fancy and

t aa ei in
All brass con-
struction, Onn
piece seamless

Rust
alkali proof,

rings, PfOOfl

About Mfe!
W

I

inches $so.,

L I ,1

tubes J AUTO E k I VI Tnnfln.rougnen. 7' SJl Wi r. "?? i Only A Few

li W l "W
easily. - IO5

xtr'wnHnH'ViiSH"
V

Priced For a Clean

filiita Were fil 0.7SNOW 4.SO

Special

Suits were $15.75 NOW $11.00

S19.75
NOW

O'COATS were
NOW $11.00

.Twists. .'Fleeces. .Boucles
.Tif wnv you

Hand Grinder
1x5 in. corundum wheel. Clamp on Only

EndTables
Walnut finished tables. They are worth

',','

5
Ground Polished elsewhere i&

A value. Ground and polished

Fryer jf
JnGround polished iron? value!

Rug;s-- .,

pretty patterns. orColored
o() at th!srlce.

10c Cotton Towels

$95IS L 3 litV3 I.H iVW

Huck Towels 18x36'. colored JDosen

:
Towels Colored for

Extra quality unbleached sheeting! 'o yards for

Rtg. o standard quality 20 jards for

10c $
Kalnbpk hordcreU J8x3a" Turkish 1 Dozen

5-P- c.

Solid Oak Sets
for

or Breakfust
choice Drop

Chslrs. now & 1

tanks. &

..

Ithcrside
xjpe;

Hum!

Ft.
Blmllar

S times
price,
heavy

duty.

221 3rd t.

M il:.

i milKllI 57 m s p a n k I l r!3iiitJSr and
MrV niJOS-- LIGHTS 3-- PMPI rk" "JL L

I Sot - ford & 1 V Set of 4 Cher-- I .celt t
... A big Chevrolet Oil UCBMl Bl And 'Colls. Mazda TSsSversary & ffBM plugs. & Included, gnT1"" IMS A.mtxmimmm CIO, BttVOl I SaVel KfljS4wBjisHjtll hor' HfiLjd 111? "-- - ui,..k o i,vrmbumm ,

'
Tube -- I

t UU: ;HH 1 I i 11' Amazing
fsaving! outfits I I I fBBV M3w

Like this Cost 3 to Mor I J fchvlWyyiBL Si WfftT NoW 3

JJG5 BrkjFtil i-- S 'Tn"11 BlittSal ms l

PS 72 Ml WOf $,5.8 IH Gyrat, was
' 'I

J? ,ubbcr' MiiLfflf r H.IH Now
W'rik' JACKS t mETlM Bb. C I ...

and mHT I b"r''l? llj W tlfil M !" Lome Early. I -

or., Get yoursHataJ I Lift 1 tons 5 oii tfld' ' aSy AB ,
now. r I A buy I 1 L02?C.nr0.n I S5 Down

JBnfeBnaliBSBaBalLBBHABBHBBBHBBBBBa

S Winter Suits

Siccev!
I fiS fil

25

11 70 were

15

Meltons. . . .
phout ney style want

mTZS'Hm
MPf1

Tool
table.

r '$
end more

mnniV- - TJnw . . ' '." '

Qt ? Jand tiast Iron. $1.95

3-P-c; Skillet Set
$193 cast iron!

11-I- n. Chicken
and cast $105

Chenille
--' .

'

Buy two three

With borders.

CannonTowels
Turkish 22xH". borders. 6

t
81-In-

ch Sheeting
J

UnbleachedMuslin
7 39". Now

Towels,

lilS3r?'W

Dinette

1-- 3 Ojf

$1295
Dinette Sets In

of finishes leaf

Buy SAYB!

&&Mk

Brake
'Super-Gri- p' Woven

icuvy - uuiy cant

Z'5l
'n

linings
oost
this low
Btands

$ff

1
Dutch Oven"

'H

Tnwnlc

JTa I s0 TZT1 I r--M . " - -

,?l.a
WA Kftti VX.O

!STAfJDAItni piston v:.bbbKK i' asH . Floor Samples
IVNO- S- Full .AtI f JHBHWC ooutr. KSiE!aLp; JJeniOnStratOrS

annl-- rolet Ford v ..
spo-- compression. kK VVBJ!? Leak btilb fi,lnMnin,J (Jn, X. "

PatchOutfit At Saving

Talk JU, WsLiW Windsor, was $50.00
$2500,

.Windsor, $59.90

$790
m4b oenkba. $39.95.

ttscment ItMlG? .

oM avl
kSsiyU 2 IrBr"lltl 07V2 1 KaymEntff'

O'COATS
$14.75

$15.75

25c

Rath

Clearlince

Lining Buy!

West

I mT H mur ym I UL iH

1 v If you don,t radeat Ward's in 1932 we H
I (1 - Wi otn ose-- ur resolution13 "Better H
1 IjSSstV Values For LessMoney." H

IBJSlfSSwt 5' For Women built-i- n arch, com- - A stm. bH
m nSilL - blnatlon last. In sizes 4 to 8. All J OP liH
H liti yr " Btjles now redi'ccd to only i '' H

H M jHC Women's famous comfort shoes! K 4 . H
9 WsgW S'rap & Oxford s'yU3 ln Genuine Hk 7U IH :PJ kld- - 41oS-- Low sale price T " D

I Vpa7fe FOri Wmen Brown calf grain - . ,1
H JIJmJmS fcs. ubnira & leather soles. Sizes 3 to k ,4C IHI SVPv 8 Reduced now for saving..,..,. T ftTTv H

H hKSsST V. ne slcaPs 4Jxfords of patent, & IT MB tJySTOv kld-w- lth ontrastlng trimming, flj 5C ,1
iifl 19iiBKi LBto3t "WM deduced lo pJJwB I

HlliWVl ' Oxfords, f Ties, & One-Stra- of 'L if. I
H SVyflV ca"-Bral- & patent. Exceptional T I ff I

bH rtI2?v bargains on sale at ,...,... T I

gH Zlvx'vVV Side knife pocket! Tan ellulcathcr --tig. fiHs&w!d uppers, soles 'Sizes 3 to frC

Big Clearance
of Metal BeUs

JanuarySavings,
25 Per Cent!

$395 .
Full 01-I- Beds in ungralned
walnut enamel, easily clean--,
ed. With, decorative panel.
Full and twin, cites.

Kuy On The

Budget Plmt

4

URTi
Pr. 59C

Every i)Ir reduced! Every "pair an out-

standing value at this prlcel Panels..,
Valance Sets..Prls.cllIa Sets....Crlsa
Cross Curtains,.,8 Pc, Cottage Sets In
marquisettes,scrim, and voile, ,Stock up
now: havis at this price,

Buy Now For

Months Ahead

Phone280
X.

SasfactiQn
Guaranteed

jj Your Neighhor SavesMoneJ' at Ward's Why Don't You?

J

New "Standard"
Battery! Save!

AnniversarySpecialat

And Your Old Battery!
Lowest Price ever on n Qual-
ity Battery! Quick-Startin- g

Sturdy! Full car

n:

Qvl 9 Avminafnva

wools!

"
Inner-Sprin-g

,

Mattress t

In Jhnuary Clearance

All standardsizes available!
Many layers of cot-
ton. Roll-edg- e Mattresses
rocrcd with,

RemnatttA
smnli fiitA

OilddahdSidd
tAXM XlAllllliniV,ia A jnecUl a --. -
grouping of all wool, seamlessrugs in s va-
riety of smartdesignsand color
Low priced,for JanuaryClearance

9x12 Vejvets He , a cholce of
4 patterns at amazing January Clearance re-
ductions. Tho colors and patterns are the
newest from our Fall stocks; specialat

Ward-0-LeumEugs- m. , ,.
0x12 foot size. They're stalnnroof and water--

, proof and there are several attractive deslcni 1to choose from. Reduced to only

colli in

Ladies' Coats New materWs Rn(
styles. Home of theso wero J29 95 values. Buv L

now at ...,.., f
ft

lVTiaono' CivftwAovv.j uo lplnn nf mnn
pairs of shoesusually far hlchcr ln crlce. Also
some one-stro- In the January Clearance as--
Duriuieni, an marKca ai ,.1

$iy.95

$23.95"

$1.98

Colored Sheeting ,h..n, ., OQc
orchid color. SOc value, now, yard ,,.

Boys' Oxfords ,,.. of ealf A

j

cather; Only 21 prs. of these to be disposedof MJ I V
In our JanuaryClearancoSale at the unusuol tPX.Uprice of- - .

lX7 T1 rk V r TMnnnnn"","t" o iiCBacw nurry
...ww mm viniersatins, crepes and Sizes 14

marked to one vry low price

for best

to48--all

Reduced , For womenand Misses--all selected best seimigonly one or two of asatins, boucles. ThBy'U gdTfast at only ,

StepLadder dy
ladder. Strong and well built, ift, size. Special

Big Spring, Texas

combinations.

;,'

;.65

5,

(hfv Qtf
tpj. OO)

Hats Now
fromournumbers; klnd-fe- lts,

0UKMld

49c

59c
Elec. Waffle Iron
With Heat Indicator, $5.93
Would Be u Oood l'rice. Only

51.29
Sale Special!
Chromium
plated. lnch
g r e ft s e I ess
grids C o r 4
and plug.

Hi.
J

I r

W


